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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Cloudy with scaHered light rain, little change in 
temperature today. Cloudy, occasional rain or snow 
and somewhat colder tomorrow. 
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Marshall Wins Withdrawal of Chin>a Issue 
Deadliile 'Ior Room Requests 
btended Until 5 p:m: Friday 

Decision Follows Organized S!udent Appeal; 
I SUI Officials, Dorm leaders to Meet Today 

The deadline on l'Pll cwal appl ications for dormitory rooms was 
"tended until 5 p .m. Fr'iday by Dell n . Woody 1'homp on la t 
,Right following a Dl cting of tudent dO['mitory leadet'S. 

President!! of un ivprsity dOt'mitorjrf; galhcl'cd in Iowa Union 
Ind delegated reprE'osentatives .from HllIerest lind th Quadrangl 
to appeal to 'l'hompl'on. His lIetion wa. immediate. 

A tclegl·:tm to 'rhr Da ily Iowan ea l'li cI' in thc day fl'om PI'e i, 
dtot Henry ., 'hull of th e tate board of du 'ation had placed 
Ibe problem in th 1111" of univcrsity officials. 'l'he boal'd "con
iders it an adm inisLrutivc ()llestion," Shu ll 8'Il id . 
Having ('xp l'e !Sed hi will ingness to ext nd the deadline in an 

~ternoon interview, 'rhompson indicated that he was awaiting 
word from a rep!'e 'entllt ive body of students before taking action. 

'ruman to ' Air . . 

foreign Policy 
(ourse Today 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman • will address a joint ses
lion of congress-and the nation
today in a pollcy sta tement which 
lIay set far-reaching new stand
trds for American diplomacy 
around the world. 

The issue is: What the United 
States should do to stern the tide 
of cpmmunism abroad. 

The president's speech, start
ing at 12 noon (CST), will be 
broadcast by the mai or networks 
and also televised. 

Described in advance by Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich) as 
transcending party pOlitics in 
importabce, the chief executive's 
ta lk is expected to center chiefly 
on Ihe situation in Greece and the 
Near East. 

Vandenberg said, however, that 
the problem involved "may prove 
10 be symbolic of a general policy 
which may have to be pursued 
around the world." 

On Capitol Hill. th~ general 
bellef was that Mr. Truman will 
recommend a loan ot $250,000,000 
for Greece and $150,000,000 for 
Turkey both as a means of bol
It,ring their home economies and 
indirectly as a barriet· against the 
westward surge of communism. I 

Communist Party 
Jhould be Outlawed, 
Says Schw·ellenbach 

B,. DOUGLAS B· CORNELL 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 

of Labor Schw-.uenbach and 
Chairman Hartley (R-NJ) of the 
bOllse labor comm I ttee agreed yes
terday that the Communist party 
in America should be outlawed. 

Hartley told reporters he wlU 
Introduce a bill to do so. 

Rep. Landis (R-Ind.) raised the 
question, in a committee hearing 
on proposed labor law changes, of 
ousUng Communists from offices 
in labor unions. 

SchweIlenbach, in the witness 

"We can't extend the deadline 
much longer," Thompson said, 
referring to the need for an early 
filing of renewal applications. He 
cited the lack of "physical space" 
in the housing offices which would 
slow the process of filing and 
returning applications. 

The student appeal was based 
on a desire to know the financial 
reasons which the university 
maintains have caused the in
creases in rpom and board. 

Backing up the university's 
stand, Shull's telegram said that 
"quite obviouslY adjustments for 
1947-48 must be made in view of 
increases in wages, salaries and 
commodity prices since J anuary, 
1946, when prices now in effect 
were promulgated." 

• • • 
"The f11lnl' of appllca tions at 

this early date I'lves present 
occupants first opportunity to 
secure room aceomodations next 
fall," the telel'rams said. "Fil
Ing of applications doe. not lit
volve lIIaklDC of IlOJItradl ... 
waiver of rights on the part of 
any students." 

• • • 
Shull added that proposed in

creases " have been formulated on 
the same prinCiples and have been 
approved by the same procedures 
followed for many years under the 
board's authority." 

University officials will meet 
this afternoon with student dorm
itory representatives to examine 
the problem. 

Four More Senators 
Join Lilienthal Force, 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Four 
more senalors-two Democrats 
and two Republicans-announced 
yesterday they will vote for con
firmation of David E. Lilienthal 
as chairman of the atomic energy 
commission. 

The announcements, by Sena
tors George (D-Ga), McGrath 
(D-RI), Young (R-ND), and Wil
son (R-Iowa). brought Lilienthal's 
known senate supporters to 40, 
compared to 18 who have said 
they will vote against him. A 
majority of tbe present senate 
membership is 48. 

Debate Is expected to open to
day, probably after dinner, in the I 
first regularly scheduled night 
session of the year. 

House Votes for Compromise Beer Bill Big 4> Spli~ 
On German --------------- ----------- * * * 

'Drys' Lose Senators Shelve Believe Three Men Still Alive in Wrecked Building .. 

FOUR WORKMEN WERE TRAPPED when this live -story bulldinlr collaJlscd In downtown Cincinnati 
yesterday. Hopes brightened late Iaslnighl thallhree of the men would be reached aJIve as firemen tep
ped up efforts to clear away the huge pile of rubble. A flrl'mlln . aid he had I'rawlcd into a "tunnel" Itt 
the wreckage and talkei1 to one of the ml'n. This "man said hc could hear two other men groaning. The 
Whereabouts of Ihe fourth man wa unknown, (AP WmEPIiOTO) 

BULLETINS 
British Soldiers Killed 
In Holy Land Battle 

JERU ALEM, (AP) - Two 
BrlU.sh soldJers were killed and 
elrM were InJured early ye tcr
day when an armed hand at
tacked. a mUltary compound In 
Jerusalem, heavlJy damaging 
the bulldlnrs with mortar and 
m~hlnerun fire. 

Russian Envoy Recalled 
WASffiNGTON r,lP)--Ruslan 

AmbaMador Nikolai V. Novlkov 
Itu been reeal\cd to Moscow for 
consDllaUolU! and w I I I fly 
from New York Thursday, 

House Committee Files Bill Increasing 
Appropriations for 15 State Institutions 

• DES MOINES (l1'j- The house ending next June 30. In addition 
appropriations commIttee ye ter- to the $5.286,700, a deficiency 
day filed for introdllction of II bill IIppropriation of $837,677 has been 
calling for an appropriation of approved by the house and sent 
$7.188,050 p r year in the next to the senale. 
biennium for support of the 15 Mcanwhtle the house labor eo tn
institutions under the state board mittee reported in and recom
oC control. mended IndeCinite postponement 

It was the first support bill fnr of seven bills restricting labor, 
the next two-year period brought Attempts wcre expected to be 
out by the committee. Hair a made to revive most of the meas-
dozen others are to tollow, ures, 

The amount compares with $8,- I Among the seven bills was one 
442,560 asked by the board, $6,- to ban closed shops, another to ban 
!'i53,850 recomm nded by GO\'. picketing, a third to ban second
Robert D. Blue, and $5,286,700 ary boycotts, and a fourth to en
per ycar appropriated 101' the force collective bargaining agree
IOslitulions in the two year pcriod ments. 

------
J 

Important Test Blue's Plan to End 
By DWIGIIT Me ORMACK Board of Control 

DES MOlNES IIP}-Dry force 
In the hous of representatIve 
lost an important batlle y ter
day· The hou voted 58 to 47 to 
ubstitute a compromiM! beer bill 

tor the enate approved "dry" 
beer bill. 

While tb~ substitute me ure, 
b Rep· W· R. Flm~n (R
Bloorrfield) , wa more re trle
tlve In many In latices than the 
enate bllt, It lOOk a"ay the 

enate blt l provl Ion which would 
.-h'e cJty council clllICI'eUon In 
the I._ua.nce of beer IicenSll . 
Rep Elmer Pt. . Bu." (R-Emer

~on), leader of lh dry forces, told 
the house that while he did not 
definitely oppo e the Fimmen 
pI n, he felt the only way to get 
beer legisJalion this session was to 
retain the senate bill. 

The principal provisions In the 
Flmmen bill in addlton to the one 
whch makes mandatory on coun-

I 
cis to J sue permits if applicants 
meet requirements Are that: 

It permll the tie of food 
where b er I sold except that In 
any clb of Ie tban 5,000 there 
IoU t be at I 5t one re taurant 
which doe n'L ell ben. If the 
re tau rant whl h doe811't sell 
beer cea operation. the per
mits held h other re tauranta 
autorrallrall are cancelled. 
THerns would be re trlcled to 

the business areas or cities and 

It n Thore would be no rural 
tavern .. 

There could b no danclng and 
no minors would be permilled In 
taverns. 

Any restaurant serving beer 
would have to serve it In a room 
other than the dining room· 

Taverns would have to have 
outside signs labelling them as 
such· Restaurants where beer Is 
sold would have to label that por
lion of the building where beer is 
sold as a tavern. 

Any tavern operator or club 
holding a /ederlll liquor licene 
would automatically 10 e its beer 
permit. 

Injunctions eould be I ued 
ara.ln t taverns vlolatlnr the 
beer laws, the saP.'e IL!J InJunc
tions now can be Issued qalnst 
places vlolatln,. the law lorbld
dlnr sale of hard liquor. 
State bureau of investigation 

agents would be permitted to go 
into cities and towns to eolorce 
the beer taws if that was nol 
being done. 

Taverns would have to have 
Iront windows which would per
mit a clear view of the interior. 
There could be no booths, screens 
or partitions which would obstruct 
a clear view. 

The beer tax wonld be doubled 
with half the revenue going to the 
state and the other half to cities 
and towns· 

DES MOINES (J1>)-The senate 
board of control committee yes
lerdsy rejected Vuv. Robert D. 
Blue's proposal that the lltate 
board of control be aboll hed and 
that supervision of the fifteen 
Iowa state institutions be placed 
under a single executive, 

Instead, the committee reported 
out to the calendar, a new bllJ 
which would relaln the present 
three man board and provide for 
thr executive directors to work 
under it. 

The new of!1clals would be: a 
dll'ector ot mental institutions, a 
director ot corrective in tllutions 
and a director of prison Industrie . 

Memberli of the senate commit
tee conferred with Governor Blue 
nnd house leaders and were said 
10 have reached the conclusion 
tha t the ,overnor's proposal for a 
ingle executive had no chance of 

pa saie· 

Send Troops , 

To Halt Revolt 
In Paraguay , 

ASUNCION, Paraguay rIP) -
The Paraguayan government sent 
planes roaring over the rebel 
st.ron!(hold In Concepcion last 
night lo what was olficially de
scribed as a "punitJ ve aellon" as 
detachments of loyal troops rush
ed toward the city. 

Tbe troop_ lncludlnl' 1,000 
cavalrymen rldln,. from Villa 

an Pedro, 6D mlles louth or 
oncepelon-were under orden 

W open "Immediate baUle" wltb 
the rebell!. Another " tronl' de
tachment" was sent from Alun
cion, IZD mUei lIOuth of the 
troubled cit,.. 
Concepcion has been held for 

(our d~s by the 600 to 700 rebel
lious soldlers of the lirst diviSion. 

Government so rces said the 
rebels have been inBplred by Feb
rerlsta (opposition) party mem
bers and Communists. 

Monda,. nlrM PresJdeDt m,.
Inlo Morlnlro" ,overnment 
threatened W bomb CODcepclon 
and urled the population of 
15,000 w seek salet,.. It was 
believed, however. \hat the re
ported action of the rebell in 
preVeDUnl' the civil popabUon 
from lleelor ma,. have maIIe It 
1ll\POllSible for the pvemment 
w carry out U. Utreat. 
Government officials said a 

"Communist plan" to overthrow 
President Morlnrgo bad lallen 
into police hands. The plot was 
spo lied , howeve, when police dis
covered that the pll'tters intended 
to blow up bridges and block 
roads with a quantity of stolen 
dynamite. 

MilHary Policy 
Grants Molotov Delay 
For Reply on Troop 
Limitations Question , 

81' WE GALLAGIIER 
MOSCOW, (.4')-Secretary of 

State George C. Marshall won hbl 
first diplomatic triumph in the 
foreign min' tel's councll last 
night when The United States, 
Britain and France blocked a Rus
sian proposal to place the complex 
China question on the agenda. 

The thr e Western representa
tives, opposing a 6uuestlon by 
Soviet }1ore.ign Minister V. M. 
Molotov, s Id Ihat China mu be 
present if Chine e affairs were 
discussed in the council, and Molo
tov finally withdrew his propo~al. 

The four foreign mini ters 
then split on the Ilnt and lea t 
coIKroverslaJ problem of Ger
many, the Question of demlll
tarlAUon. 
Molotov hurled n broadside of 

accusatlona that the We tern Mt
ion had tailed to demilltal'ize 
their occupation zones, and were 
keeping German troop In Mltital'y 
formations, contrary to the Pots
dam agreement. 

Repeating many accusations 
which have appeared In th Rus
lilan press durini the last few 
months, Molotov as erted that 
"except In obviou ca e the eH
min tion ot the war potential in 
the west has hardly started." 

ETllest Bevil), Briti. h foreign 
secretuy, answ red Mol 0 t 0 v 
bluntly that the charges were "un
justified," and said they reminded 
him of "an old Indy watch.ln. a 
parade In whIch one man we \1\ 
ot step and then observed they 
are all out of step except John
nie." 

Bevin then let lOOIe a diplo
matic bomb helt of hi own. sa,.
tha.t while the ministers wel'e 
on the ubJect of demlllLarlaa
lion Io it rm.bt be use/ul" to know 
the number of prlsonen of war 
held out ide Germany," the lo
formaM Aid, 
Russia never has revea led how 

many prisoners of war she is hold
ing In her homeland. All previous 
questions on this subject have 
remained unanswered. 
A~other Soviet proposal Lhat 

the "Bli Four" ministers discuss 
China informally and issue a com
munJque on the subject was 
blocked by the western represen
tatives. 

Molotov declared such a com
munique should be put out since 
the question was of such "great 
importance to public opinion." 

Marshall issued a forma l state
ment saying that he wou1d be 
"pleased" to exchange inIormation 
with Molotov and Bevin on the 
subject of China, and Bevin In
dicated that his country was wil
ling to do likewise. • 

("Chlna'lI Forel,n MJnIsler 
Wall&" Shih-Chleh luued a for
mal .tateme. lo Nankin, that 
hi, countr1' would not "acree 
to Inc I uslolls of Us problema in 
the acenda of the foreil'n mini. 
slen confereilce.") 

:~:~h~~id that "doesn't go far POPE PIUS DECLARES: 

~L~~~~~~~.t;~nre~~!nit~i~~~ Nations Must ' Trade S'ome Sovereign Rig·h. ts for Peace 
States? Why should they be able 
tq elect people to public offlee, 

Marshall presided over yester 
day's meeting-the second in the 
Moscow conference to decide the 
future 01 Germany and Austria. 

Switching the discussion away 
!rom China, The United States 
diplomat reiterated his request 01 ' 
Monday that the question of lim
iting occupation troops lo Europe 
be placed on the agenda. 

I and, theoretically. elect members By CHARLES H. GUPTILL and JOHN p , McKNIGHT 
Of congress?" World Cep,.rI,bl I"', b,. The A.IIoolated Pr~ 8 

He told reporters later tha t . 
wbUe he was indirect before the I VATICAN CITY (A")-Pope Pius XII, completing the ci,qhth year 

of reign in a tempestuous world. told the Associated Press ye·t rr1<1Y 
committee, he is direct in advocat- he was hopeful the world would achieve a just and lastjn~ peace but 
1111 that the Communist party be 
OUtlawed. the price might be agreements' which would cur~i1 to some aegree 

Tbe trouble is in proving any- the sovereign rights of nations. 
OIIe a Communist he said . The Receiving two Associated Press corres~nde~ts in a private audi
!abo d t t 'h h d diffi- ence, he commented that positive. construcbve Ideas have not as yet 
""ltl' elPari men als ad entered the building of peace, but he expreS!ft!d the 
... y p nn ng peop e own as.. N tl '" Conun . t h 'd lth h it hope that the United a onl orgaDLlatton nught 
b. d ·un~s s· ed e ~al . a oug be placed in a position effectively to ,uarantee the 

liSe arg SIX persons. security of all. 

'an 2 Appropriation Bills 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two big 

ipproprla tion bOIs- one kU1 Lng 0 ff 
QP4 next June 30 and the other 
IIIIlting a controversial ,,00,000,
GOo cut In treasury tunds-were 
rammed through. the ' house and 
-.nt to the senate yesterday after 
~QCrats made futile attempts to 
change them. 

______ ... - , '1"11 

btend High Excise levy 
WASHINGTON (II')- Those 
b~ wartime taxes on liquor, 
jewelry, cosmeticl, pauenger fares 
IIId telephone calla are extended 
for another year past July 1 under 
• bill IIgned yesterday by Presl
_at Truman. 

Last year the pontiff had seemed weary from 
the long ceremonies. Yesterday, at 71 , the vigor 
of his petsonality was more than ever in contrast 
to the frailty of hts body. Today is the anniversary 
of his coronation. 

But his lilan face clouded and his voice was 
touched with sadness when his visitors remad:ed 
upon the unprecedented world tra,edies whicb be
set the first eight years of his reign. 

Nor did he cooceal his preoccupation when the 
current Moscow conference and the di!ticulties 
facing it were mentioned. He nodded assent that 
the ,beginninll of the conference did not augur well POPE PIUS 
for soLid achievements. 

The pope was asked whether events of the last yea l' had endcd 
to dlSlipate the world'. fcelloll of uncertainty and anxiety over prQS
peets for a just and la'tina peace. 

Despite the Indefatigable dJlilence and determined efIorts made 
by certain stat.men and some proit'e s for the moment along one 
or another partleular Une, lie replied, the evenls of the last yeal' do 

. -
110t add up to a marked improvemcnt in the world's outlook lor a 
just and Lasllng peace. 

Morcover, the pope said, he is afraid that this unfortunate con
dition will continue so long us the peace of Europe and. of the world 
is con idcred soiely und('r the light of whut each stale demands tor 
its own individu(ll security, and in the existing precarious circum
stances one is allowed to increa e its strategic positions and present 
its neighbor with accompTished filet . 

The pontiff was asked what, in the present period ot relative and 
perhaps lemporal'Y tranquility, wore his aspirations ror the continued 
advancement of thc church and for the greater well-being oC mankind. 

The Holy See. he .aid, is the center of the universal church. The 
end for which Christ established that church Is tqe ultimaLc goal of 
all that the pope d6es, hopes and prays for. 

• • • 
To attain that end, he sa id , the church requires rreedom of ac

tion in every region of the world, and one mu t be constantly In
tent on defendln, and protccting that freedom. 

• • • • 
At the present moment, he continued, his eIlorts are directed 

chiefly tpward vindicating the freedom of the Holy See, ot bishops 
and of Catholic associations or Christian charity and indeed of all 
Catholic throughout the world, to come to the assistance or those 
in need, to provide -them with lood and clothing, to arrange lor the 
homeless, wandering millions and orderly emigration to some country 
where with proper safeguards to their rcligious and social needs they 
may begin an w the life of an honorable christia n family, that es
s4!ntially vital cell or human society. 

The pope was asked to comment upon hjs eHorts to make the church 
responsive to the increasingly complex character of modern civiliza
tion. 

If opposition between the church and the modern world is becoming 
more and more stressed in certain quarters, he continued , it is because 

lhere are leaders and groups in power today who aim deliberately 
at giving the modern world a character and gailey of conduct that 
are anti-Christian, even anti-God. The world has already tasted the 
bllter fruit of power divorced from belief In God and respect for his 
law. Take away beUef in God, and what is there to support the con
cept ot objective law or to insure the inviolability of covenants freely 
accepted? 

Molotov, who asked Monday 
for 24 hours to consider the pro
posal, requested still further de
lay, and Marshall ruled the mat
ter "held in suspense." 

Hence, the Pope said, he deemed it a most solemn duty of his 
oIIice to hinder in season and out of season any loosening of the 
bonds that unite human civilization with the fundamental principles Wheal PrilCe of christianity. 

The correspondents remarked that the world WSI gravely con-
ed • ' cerned over the threat to civiliza tion implicit in the unlnhlbit use 

of highly destructive weapons developed recently, and .. ked for his Hilts New Hllgh 
comment upon the ethical condition! involved in the use of such 
weapons. • 

In replying, the pontiff pointed out that the question touched onl,. CHICAGO (.4")- The price of 
one element of a general prooJem. cash wheat, the article from which 

WarDll of Boac1 to Total War bread is made, yesterday pushed 
The development of modern weapons of war is bound to go forward to $2.80 a bushel, the highest in 

with the constant development beIng made In the technical field. he 27 1ears, as dealers questioned 
said, and just as surely Is bound also to lead to total war-that is, a the nation's abllit.y to deliver 
war in which the disti.nction between combatants and non-combatanll enough wheat to meet the needs 
is very quickly robbed of aU meaning. What this promised to the of war prostrated nalioM. 
civilized world has been amply and sadly demonstrated in the recent Brq,lters said there is an. ureent 
war. need lor wheat. 

Most certainly herein, he said, is found an added a.rgum.ent," if soeh The flour millini 'induatry ha. 
'were need.ed, to persuade the leaders of nations that in colllCience been lCOuring the eountry for 
'hey are obliged to reach agreements that wlll illlUl'e to the world a wheat, and the lack of BUfflcient 
\peace lor which they in honor may anume responalblllty and aU Inin available to meet milling 
peoples may find bearable, even though those a,reeDlenli mean th • . demands has had an Influence on 
curtailing to some degr~ of their $everal IOvereisn rip'" I increasln, the price of bread. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

II's Nol Whal You Say r 
11',s Ihe Way ·You Say. It 

Hnlllblin f..1S or di'lcOl1tl'l1t' 

with the l1nive l'~ily 's J'ecpnt 

ruling 10 raise boar'd Ami 

room rateR in cl01'111 ito),il';' 

hovt' gl'!)wn in t he past wl'l'k 

to t11e point "llel'l' WI' Cflnnot 
ignore them-I1Ol' shou ld the 
llniversity administ r'ntio ll ig-
110l'P them any longer. 

'}'hr I'c~('nlml'nt R tart e d 
whpn the university isslJrc1 :t 

st.ory to 'rhe Dliily Iowan list
ing the increa. e. -an'([ noth· 
ing mort'. om ·isl. li t that 
I ime were unable to glvr .fig. 
nres howing tbe rea.ons for 
the iMI'l'!l~ . 'fh('y ow n tea-
6n 1'01' g ivingf igul'(', to bACk 

1l'p their statement thnt rising 
cost of operaliom; marle tb e 
raise necc. sal''' .. 'Ve choo, e to 
think that this lH18wal'(>nP~S 
wa, All oversight. 

'l'hp 'lI lJ ivprsityadminisft'a
lion ho , subsequently ap
J>l'art'cl quite high hllnrled -
nnintC'ntionall .l', we beli pv£,
in (1) callin g a private m('et
ing for fhis I1ffl'rnoon with 
prOcfors lind st1Jdent off Jeers 
of tliE' ciol·mifol'il'., (2) not. 
making- 1I concl'I'tt'ci e!'for· t to 
pre, ent wh"le\'p1' fl1CtR woultl 
lll'o r ont fhelr conf~n1ion thot 
IIII' rais!' is nl'ce!'iSfll'.I' 8m] (3) 
I'llllfinj:( that the AmericBn 
Vetl'1'lIns 'ommittN'il'; not a 
-propel' body to. inyl'. tigllte Ihp 
rf'flROl1R for l'Cl1 t incI·el1. ('fI, 

/> 1'(' 11 tholll?lr AVe c l!1itm; 11 no 
pPTCC'ltt HtllUl'n t lllC'm bersll i p 
~olnl? 10 sl'llOol tinder thl? n I 
bill. 

WI' clln on ly laug}1 at tho, e 
wl/o ~l1l!::trst Ihat .omp lInl-
1't'J'sify officials nre Iihilll! 
1hpir pockpts wit II hoof y 
g'l1 illPCl I'l'om f1l'ecing vetel'81lS 
Ilnd dOl'mif OIT st1Jdl'nts. 

BlIt thi s is not so lang-h. 
ub!!': ' t' lt c univl'rsity is a' so· 
r inl inMitution, in whieh Ihl' 
cluy fo day welf81'e of 11 ~1'E'llt 
r1tllnJjpl' flf yOling p(>opl(' is 
dil'ectI.v tletl in. The univer
si t y has 811 obligation 10 1'1111 
ifMPlf on a demo~rati • basls
ont> whicll pel'mits free ljn!>s
fionill{(, !t'el' exp!'e .. ;011 of 
opinions, and Olll' which nl11st, 
~ tlllld on fa·ts and ll'llt·h. 

'1'hl' 1IIlil'el·. ity adminisll'fl
tiOli 's lacl, of f01'esight in 
pI' sent illl! tllis sha rp illcreasCl 
wilh!)lIt t'xplal18tion is in('x· 
('llSohll'. Jf they nN' hAving 

troublesome times wifll in· 
Vf'. tiglltion and iJ1C)11i1·ie. on 
Ihe pl1rt of stnden!., thl',\' 
have indel'ti askf'c] rOl' it. 

'rhe men who run Ihis 11I\i
"E' r~ty are admini tl'utor. 
Rnd £'dllcatom;. 'I'h ey den l con· 
stantly with people. '1'0 fail 10 
r a li7.e that the ruling in 
fjllestion stf'ikes dir£'ctly lit 
1 he undersized pocketbook. of 
stlldent 'ho m'e , crimpin g
to get all educlliion is ;1 (Ii,. 
m/ll s6rt of fa iln1'e. 

~'o pxpect a $65 a monlh 
vcfpran to I II In' a boos I in his 
already high cost of liyin~ 
without 8l';'king why ill bl'~'01'Iti 
om understanding-. ')'0 eXHect 
him nol to quC'stion snch I1Il 

administrative action is a r e
In. al to face realities. 

'I'he Daily lowan i. not 
ready to eommit it e lf on th(' 
need for thl' incrPIIRP. 'l'ht' 
O11lr , filctH we hav(' are th~se: 
on 'the one 11ancl, there is an 
lIndeninbl ris(' in the cosl of 
clormito l'Y operation. and the 
nniv('r, ity mnst l'etil'e it~ 

debt; and on tite ot li er. there 
if'! a high el' volllllle of bll. in('. s 
b('cau. e o~ donbling- up in 
,ome rooms - and. Iudents 

. are nslting fbr fact . 
rn sp it e of thr tilIlr it mi gllt 

take for bnsy officials to 
l'ompllr th('~!.' fig-me., it 
seem. II gllod time for thl' 1Ini
v(,I'sit" to come out. wit It II 

('Ipur,' conc ise stat('mrnf of it~ 
neecls. 

'l'his problem.'like so man,\' 
otherR that hl1\'e arisen in f1H' 
l111i"PI'sity I It tt'I)" l'e"oIY s 
11 rO[lIld t h(' <jUPilt ilm of f he 
clulll obligation of 1111 instit1l
tion of leflrnill!! S1ICli as ours 
-to tltp Rtate Hlld to 111(' stll
cl('nts. 

'l'b(' other olt('rnlltiv(' for 
th(l administration, as lte se(l 
it, is to walt IIntil till' whol(' 
flffait's blows OVE'I'. Hnt Ihilt 
will m(lllll severnl week. of 
biflprness, II falling down of 
),I'lations bpllveen lIc1ministl'fI
tor and st1ldent, and a ~J'eal 
rleal of lInfayorable Pl1bli it: 
t lil'Ollgholit tl1l' staH'. 

'1'lIr tithe to, ('It le Ihis milt· 
tpl' i , now. '1'hE'I'e al'p bt'lf ('I' 
tit Ihgs to bl' tlo t1r tha n worry
ln~ and sqlwbbling- IIbout an 
8(1 ministl'a ti ve rnl ing which 
\\,11.' nnnonncl'd wit h01l1 prop
('t. preparation. 

.Werye fooled Around Long Enough, Boys 
'rh~ first ob tacIt' blo king 

f he path for the 1'1111 IInC· 
ti(jnlr~A' of the Fnited , tatr. 
Alnrtll c Etltlj·g.v cojhltli~slon 
hilS bt'l'n eleo red. A Her se\'ch 
weeks 01' dellt.Ylh~ Ilal·on/.('IIl" 
the nominatibn of Davin E. 
Liliellthlll 8,' clllJil'lnun of tho 
onHrl illsiofi MIS fiuall\- con· 

fi l'med Monday by the'. enate 
Momic ('n('l'll'y committ('f', R 
to 1. 

'W]I('ri JJl'lat1d Stowe, tile 
\\It,ll Imoll'n corl'i'!'!j:lOndl'nt 
spnke tin tltp ~trt canlrll , la st 
w(I(lk, Ite IJIl I II Ii il!l1 tI'l bl1f ~ In 
lh e fin e w01·k Jowa's Senator 
BOllrk(' B. HickenloopPr hall 
lwrn ci0i11g II, c hairman of th E' 
powerful !'!ellate llIomic rn
ergy eOll1l11 itte.e. 1n II pnbllc 
statement which nmmariz('d 
h Is ;Iell~on. fOl' s upporting the 
fltllttihlltion of I)a vid E. 111-
il'f1thill. • phlltol' Hlckenloopel' 
rlrmonstl'af rei the ItCClJrilCY or 
Mr. Stowe'f! cYH !1Iation. 

'l' l!e Iowo congressmAn 
• showed that he i. , ca)1All l(' of 

Ilnd el'~ t l1nding the flll'·rennll 
Ing irnpliclllions of /I prob
lertl villl l In tIll' Hlitlonlll , ... r l
fllt'('. Hr did not alloW, to 
l1se his (jwn words, "m(lr(' 
pllrti.lln diffE.'1'('nces of opin' 
ion in s lich a. vita l field'j to 
elond hi f'! thinking !)t' in rlll 
('IWI' hi~ \;ot('. 

.'i'ltp 011E' opposing t'ommlt

te~ votl' clime fl'ohl Rl'rlA tOl' 
Bricker of Ohio. 1\1 r. j~I'i ck-
P I" ilkI' hjs [pjlow Ohloon, 

Rel1atd!' Robl'rt '1'trrt, dOl'k not 

. tom lIble to ~r!1. p thl' all i111-

portlliit fact Ihat this L 110 

OJ'dinary 110lltieal appoint

nwtlt '\'hich !.'I1l1 he tmtsrd 

back and fol'th on th(l fiel(l 01' 

PIII'I isanshlp. 

'rilE' conll'ol hf lht' ~tt'at('~t 
potential ~OllreE' oj' ('11('1'1:1:,\' 

mllrlkil1d ho~ rrt kltoWli rlo~!\ 
Iltit prrmit tile ~hllr\1pICR~ ells
pIll} df slnH I! mindR lind 
self ish inl l'e!J~s thllt cl1al'stl
tl'l'ltl.>t1 tlit' Mct{ellll l,.jt\s)jit'ed 
portit>l1!'; of j he heal'ings. Fjcn
ator ~{ c K e lIn I' lInlt'n. hed 
!;omethin~ larger th8n hI.' had 
bar!!:ained fOl' WI1('11 he set out 
to drfeat D III'irl Lilierlt hltl Ih 
l'f' ellge fOl' ]Wi vatp pOWN' 

pnt ronllg'e i J1 '1'ellncRsse. He 
forced the IOl'ger i ~s lJ (', lit 
fltflk(' into fh e open. 

'I'he Reven week. spent h!1~
.g-ling ov('r per. oJ1alltirR in the 
cotrtlnHt ee MJlJm hH . fl ll·phrl.\' 
h inclt'red tIn' pl'tlgrpR!i of' t hI' 
lI.tomic enE'rgy comm iss ion il'
I'('purabl.\'. Fnrther drill." iR 
itll'xcusable. Only a q lli 'k lind 
honol'ablr conf it'mAt iOIl l'n" 
br t olCl'A t('d. 

$ Tht Oalfy kwtm 
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_ I'D RATHER BE RIGHT . , H 

2 Concepts of U.S. 'Foreign Policy An American ;s Ki~Q' :n 
OJ CABBAGES AND KINGS 

By LAWRENCE C. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan ColumnIst 

Speaking before a joint session 
of congress at noon today. Presi
dent Truman will deliver a radio 
repol't to the world on the grave 
decisions which the United States 
government must now make in 
the field of international a1falrs. 

At this wriling. no offical fore
cast of the content of the presi
dent's addl'ess-his most import
ant peacelime foreign policy state
ment - has been made available. 

DENNIS 

However, for the 
past several days 
Washingt6n has 
been rife with 
rumors that he 
in tends to discuss 
frankJy the re
cent deteriora. 
tion of Soviet
American rela

, lionS and ask the 
·people. th1'OU gb 
their congress
men, fot author
ity to r ush U.S. 

economic and military aid to 
Greece and Turkey. 

If congress approves the chief 
~xecutive's request, such aid will, 
in all probability, take the shape 
of loans of more than $2~0,OOO,000 
for Greece and $150,OOO ,OO(} for 
Turkey. About one-half of those 
amou nts will be ticketed for eco-

nomfc assistance ~ the two gov· parties-which holds that Rus- "problem ," the Korean "problem." Wherever He Goes 
ernments. while the other half sian "imperIalism" and the spread the Chlhese ""rbblem." the eastern 
would go for military equipment. of communism must be stopped, Mediterranean "problem." etc .• are 
The latter phase of the plan would head-on, by Anglo-AmerIcan oow- all mere f.acets of the overal!, By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
entail the transfer of American er aJI a long the Soviet periphery. primary probJem : Soviet American (New York Post Syndicate) 
military supplies-and possibly II whether it be In China, Germany, relations. WRITTEN AT SEA-The traveJhig American is kIng of the smob 
contingent of U.S. training oIticers KOI'ea, Japan, Greece, l'w'key or These men - Harold Stl1Ssen, Ihg rodttJ these days. Currency restrIctions touch him not. He gra~ 
-to the eastern Mediterranean. tran . Henry Wallace, Sumner wehes, checks and, towEh'd the end of his trip, flings pound notes away. "I 

'l'he current foreign (lolicy crisis Leaders ih this school of thaght. Senators Wayne Morse arid dlen want to get rid of these tlilhgs," he says. maklhg the English shUd, 
was brought about by Great Bri- including Republicans John Foster Taylor. to name a Jew-'-beJieve del'. They are restricted to 75 }Jounds for one year's travel, and ihey 
tai'll!'s sudden economic collapse Dulles ar'ld Senator Arthur Van- that once a glbbal understandirl,. are the poor of first class; the ship's bank wilt not cash their checks, 
along the empire's Mediterranean denberg and Democrats James an agreement on fundamental the ship's bar and the ship's barber are forbidden to honor them. 
lifeline and the urgent request. Byrnes and Senator Tom Connally, foreign policy aims. is reached by When two Americans meet. they first look around. and then In whis
handed to U.S. state department contend that United States foreign the governments of the United pel's discuss the pitiful situation: "Oh. mother!" one will say, "th~ . 
officals by British r~pl'esentatives policy the world over should be States and Russia. all other "prob- English lillve it bad." 
on February 27, that America un-. keyed to the one princit>al goal: lems" will be solved with relative Americllr1s are flllJ of Idcos . ... --------
derwrite Eng1and's commitments "conteinment" of the Russian eco- ease. though not very clear ones. for 
in Greece and Turkey. Should the nomic and political ideology at This group htdds that, thus tar. 
Uniled States fail to grant the every point where it might con- the Truman administration has np- saving the English. "They need 
needed economic and military as- ceivably "threaten" Anglo-AmerL proached International relations to pick LIp dur melhods," says 
sistance, said the aO{\IYsts. the en- con political and economic intel'- with an upside-down philosophy. one, "and pull ollt of it." An
tite eastern Mediterranean region ests. Pirst things should :ome first. I other says: "Lei's not get too ex-
migh t come under the. political Such a policy-ahd indicaUorls Therefore. a worl.ti-wlde U. S.- 'ted' ft r lIiI they hev r had 
dominlltion of the Soviet Union. lire that it has found favor in the USSR understanding. say the e CI • II e, e 

Conflict ot Concept Truman ~aministration - means critics shOUld receive the Urldlvltl- ollr standa~d of IlvLng. If we. can 
Backgrounding the Presidenl's that the United states government ed attention ot the sbltesmen In boost them up just port way, that 

Imporlant discussion of the Gteek- wdUld not heSitate to support even both Countries. They feel [hilt will do it.' A third suggests a 
Turkish situation today, as well as the mast to'rrupl and rell'ctlbHary l>i!aci! like war mus! be w~ged tJh new international cUrrency, to be 
the Sig Poll r foreign minister's regimes in any naUon (Le., Greece, a Ifillbal basis. thrtltJ~h the IIgerlcles made available to poor countrIes 
Moscow conference on the Ger- China, 1ran) If stich support w(JiJld established wifHln the tJr1Jt.ed N:j- , on special lerms. fond It Is We 
man-Austrian peace treaties. are hlock 'RussIan /telf/1ahSltm" anti llbrlS ftlltnework. eosy; relaxed talk ot kings. 
two distinct concepts of what di- the spread of COmmunism. As yet. though. the president has • • • 
rection American /oreign POlicy I 'the Oihet tlew givim the American people nb In- All over the sHip, AmerIcans 
should take to insure lasting peace. f. The of.hElr vje~ b~ forei~n 1>01- dlcatloh that he perceives either coneratulate themselves on being 

On the one hand is the sQ-caJletl Ilcy, a school of thmkmg whICh has the dangetous implications of the Americans, making It un anI
"get tough with Russia" group-! cryslallzed slOwly. otfimM imper- DUlles-Vandenberg idea , or the Inous. America, whIch was for 
cUI:rently chllrged with positions ot ceptibly sihte Prl!9ident Roosevelt's I 'last Potentislitles . of the StdsseH- lone the promised land of the 
high resp6nsibilily'ili both major death. believes thElt the Germdil Wallace-Walles vleWpolht. poor, Is now the promised land 

in lheir own homes; there is per· 
haps a bit or emotional alienation. 
It is almost os if lhey were search~ 
ing for a home. and they JOin In 
conversations abou t Republican 
prospects with their Arrte~lcan 
friends, rejoicing perHap! as much 
in our Torie as in our food. 

• • • 

---------------------- o( the rich. n used to be the 

li:verybody joins In ihls ranle 
of'rlJll'lIlg the chanKes on the 
theme ot American superlorll" 
no one really holif!l.. out. An 
ElffJishwoman tUls at her dreg 
and says: "Jsn't It horrid? I 
can't ret decellt clothes In Lon, 
don. How far will 75 pound! 
go In your fine sho)JS?" An 
American tells her allOut out 
store , wilh proprletarlal \lrld!!, 
alld she agrees, though she hiS 
Jlot eell them yet, thllt theJ 
are the mo t woniler(ul lores 
ill the world. Heaven's theIr 
tit tlnation, as they crosS to New 
York, and Ihey do nol IT1Ike 
points agaInst paradise. 

The Problem-of Group Libel 
( '] 'lIr 111'obl(,111 of Ol'onp libp/ 

i.~ O1!r that Ita.~ beelt bolhr1'irlrl 
UnifNZ I /(j (e.y rll1./JlIldk(!I'S for 
yral'S. Rrt'pntl1J the R(1,ttlratl1J 
Rp,vieu' of [Atrmllll'(' p1lb/isb-
1'1/, /111 "PPl1 lei/ (>1' 10 111 P sen(l
fol'.~ and 1·(I!l!Jrr.~.mleI1 of Nell 
York alld flip rPl'l'esBlIlatflles 
10 lite .V('I/! Fork 8101" lrgis
lofl/re. So INII lI'o,y llie pl'ol)-
7 11/ of [}1'0//]J li/)('/ pm'/mYf'r/ 
by lite Fllllm'do?1 Rpvil'lIl edi. 
Im',q that IN ,·pp";nf /lI e Ir/ln' 
II (,I'(' - 1'IIr /rJdnm· .) 

Dear Sir: 
Tlie purpose of this leiter Is to 

I 
solicit your opinion on a sugges
tion we respectlull~ offer in con
nectloh with an aWkward but 

I serious problem concerning free-
dom of speech. 

What Is happening is not un· 
like what hapIlened tn Germany 
and -many other nations after 

I World War I. when freedom of 
speech was used a~ainst minor
ity groups and eventually against 
freedom of speeth itself. when 
civil liberties built up painfully 
dver generations were exIiloiLed 
by the few in ordl!t to deny civil 
liberties to the tflahy. Adolf Hit
ler invoked all the rights In the 
democratic inventory to thrust 
~ational Socialism into power. As 
William Shirer says. what begah 
as a joke in Germony became 
so powerful that it almost wrecked 
the worl4. 

What are we to do about those 
who Us~ our freedoms as bl1tterlhg 
rams agalh~t freedom? What are 
we to do aboul the Getald L. K. 
Smiths, the Frederick Kistllrs; the 
Homer LOdmises, the ku KIUJl:ets, 
the Col1Jmbians, ahd aU the otl1l!r 
hhte special)sts whose words and 
music seem tel closely patterned 
after the original Alfred Itosen
ber~ cbmposttions as to seem like 
auth~ntic transcriptions? 

• • * 
One proposal that has been 

advanced from time til time Is 
that tolerance ~ elltended IInlJ 
to the tolerant, that freedom of 
speech not be turned over to 
those who have no bailie respect 
for the dentocratic InMitutlons of 
which It is a part. 

* • • 
Our government has refrained

wisely, we think-from adopting 
this proposal. Liberty. 8S Thomas 
Jefferson said. is no fea therbed. 
'We must sllffer even those who 
have neither sympathy for nor 
understanding of the system 
which protectii them eveh tl!! they 
attack it. Once we set up 8 spe
cial steve to screen out those Who 
have abUsed oUr Il'eedelitls, we 
also set up prllcedents which may 
b\lcome more dartgerous than the 
original abuses themselves. Wl1at 
might begin as a sort of litmus 
paper test against the totalitarian 
could easily develop into a con
venient methoa of disposIng of 
politiceJ or economic I djssidents. 
"Those who. expect to reap the 
blessings of freedom," Thomas 
Paine once wrote, "must, like 
men. undergo the fatigue of sup
porting it.!' 

But that does not mean We thust 
be Irrlpotl!ht. 'That does not mean 
that the Amerlcah pl!tlple halle ho 
rl!oourse agajpst the lies ahtl the 
decett and the dangt!tc1\ls tnlrllbses 
ot those who are using hBtl! !19 
the Nazi patty UII!<! H. 

'I, 
There is an approach to the 

problem. It is by no means a so
lution- there are no sUre-fire 50-
lutl()ns In times such ils these
but it mlly at least be on way 
of gIlltlhg ot ceHain aspects of 
the problem. 11 tnay gille us the 

' chance fo establish and invoke thl! . sprlnkler system against tOlttli-
machinery of justice in lacing this 
question bOldly and honestly. 

We suggest group libel. 

• • • 
By rtoufj libel we rr..ean 1aws 

which wo uld enable croups to 
protect themselves agaInst on
truthful and harmful actions. 
These laws would five members 
br representath'e of a lTot/P 
the rlrht to institute ptt1per 
legal actibn !tlalnst Its II/ilafn
ers. It would l'iyl! the ,toUj a 
chance noi only td attemPt to' 
disprbvl! tatdJl.el1tIJ whleh aim 
to I"jdre 'hI! Position of ihltt 
groutl In telitUai! to iHe cofrl
mun!tY-lit-lat«/!. bllt It would 
maki! thl! .uilty jjariles !rtlliject 
to aJlprOPthtUl delioH aHd dam· 
ages. 

• • • 
lisn·t it ironic that John tloe. 

as an itltHvldual unjustly sjander
ed or llbeled by speech tir writ
ing. has the oPt>orturtity to de
fend hltt1seif, \vhiJe John Doe, as 
a member of a group under 
libelous attack, may suHer evert 
greater Individual harm without 
legal recourse? It. for e~ar'(1ple, 
John Doe were accused by a let
ter or a pamphlet or ' an arUcle 
df practising ritual murder; if he 
were accused of plotting against 
l1is neighbors: If he Were casti
gated as a eugenic misfit because I 
of the shape of his head or the 
color of his skirt or the texture 
of his hair-iJ any of these state
ments made against John Dbe by 
name. he would be fat from de
fenseless. He could have immedi
ate access to the courts in direct 
action against hi.s attacker. This 
is simple justice. . 

But does JOhn Doe suffer any 
the less Wl1en the group of which 
he is a part is ulitrutl1fuliy at
tacked, when the calculated effect 
of the charges against the group 
is to injure all those within It? 

GroU[j libel may Jibt represent 
dlrel:!t sUrgery, but It can have 
some antiseptic vallle. Il may 
cause lhe totalitarian to thihk not 
twice but lwehty times belore 
leaping to irresponsible attack. 
Sucll slock canards lis pertain to 
the Protocols of Zion. or the 
mlmlal and constitutional inferior
ity bE ra~es or rl!lll!ioUs groups, 
can be effectively nnlled and 
precedents slowly built up whIch 
may • serve as a sort of legal 

t8rian arson. 
There are, ot cburse, d isad· 

vantages thaf would have to be 
faced. Certain well-backed at
tackers ot minol'lfy groups might 
weJcom!! the fanfare and publJclty 
that would accompany legal pro
cedings. and would doubtless use 
the court as a broadcasting booth 
lar their ideas. We do not see that 
lhis is a contlusive argument 
against either the concept or the 
operation of group libel. We can
not duck the issue or cOpe with 
law-break.ers by giving them im
tnunity, however much they may 
exploit (he ptocesses of justice, 
Besides. it is more than likely 
that a verdict tor libel damages 
would have a tremendoilsly sob
Elting effect on the guilty party 
in particular ana on future of
lenders in general. 

• • • 
1;tue, there afe tremendbi1s 

dittieultles. WI1i1hi froup libel 
take the fbrm ' ot civil or crUd
Ihal acUon~ Could the tedeUI 
tovethment proPerly Inter!!!!t 
itself In enacting the l"ecrulfed 
legislatloll, or woUld It be COn
fined to state jurisdiction? 
Would actllJn be bttlught by ~n 
individual or would some larger 
represehtation be necessar11 Ot 
would this ~COlne a. matter of 
public J10llcy in whIch the gov
ernment Itself might bring ac
tjon? 

• • • 
Just how these questibns would 

aflect legislaflon lor group libel 
can only be determined after 
COmpetent study. The Important 
thing is to get an exploration of 
these questions started. 

It is one of the sacred privileges 
of this country that any person 
can make a fool ot himself in 
pUblic-a privilege that has never 
suttered for want of adnerents. 
B1:1t the condition that goes along 
with that right Is that · there be 
no immunity it someone is hurt. 
By all means. let us guarantee 
free speech to the anti-free· 
speechers. But let us at least es
tablish. along with the right to 
attack, the right to defend. 

We should be graleful for Your 
comments. 

Sincerely. 
NORMAN COUStNS, 

for the Editors. 

Affer All, If's 
Quifea Ways 

(Daily Nllrthwt tern) 
Of all great gdverl1ments. which 

do yOu suppose has the greatest 
ihterest in world peace? Well, 
Shailes of Ages Past! If we are to 
believe Senator Taylbr, it cer
tainly looks as though the Unltel! 
Stutes isn't it! 

Last week when the senator as 
In Evanston, he mehtioneti a very 
surprising thing. Reeently he 
made a little visit on his own 
to the United NatiOns to "see how 
the; were getting along up there." 
He was thl! fitst U.S· senator fll 
make the trip in an unottrNal 1:8-
pacify. 

steerare which came. qulverln,.. 
with anticipation, tllward our 
hores, now It I first clas . The 

Atnerlcan victory over the mind 
o( the world's well-to-do Is om. 
plete. 

• • • 
For Ihe difference between 

America and weslern Europe is 
almost too overwhelming. There 
Is even something brutal, a kInd 
of crushing fihality about it, al
lowing of no argument. An Amer
ican sits in a smoking room cor
ner, and says suddehly. " In Eng
land. my roommate and I used 
to debate whether to take oU our 
shoes and pants wilen we went 
to sleep. or just our shoes." He 
stirs and announces, "If I meet 
one guy back home who has any 
criticism of America,"- he bangs 
his fist into his palm . 

It 'gives one an odd feeling to 
see how the English tefrain from 
challenging American supremacy. 
They are as English as they have 
always been. but it is somehow as 
if the rise of the LabClr party has 
made them feel not quite at home 

• • • 
There is only one dissent and It 

is based on a c\ll'ious ground . One 
European, not English, says that 
of course America is the world's 
last stronghold against radlcallsnt 
"But," he adds. "when the lihal 
day comes, and the forces of evil 
take over the continent, YOllr 
America will be unable to QC~ 
You are a democracy. and it is 
too difficult for a democracy lo 
declare war." Otherwise, he -
thinks we are just about per/ect, 
and on tha t note the ship labors 
westward. carrying the lost upper 
middle cl ass of Europe toward our 
shores. 

The term "ash" in a chemIcal 
analy~is reft!rs to minerai content, 
usually the salts of such :net~ls 
as calcium, magnesium. phosphor
ous. aluminum, iron. sodium, po. 
ta ium ann chlorine. 

This may indicate severa] thin~ 
-the senators are fbo pov!!rty
sfrl!:kim to go up from Washlngtoll 
to New York. they see atl thi!y 
want in the movies, they're too 
bub "investigating." or they 
don'( really give a damn about 
the UN. 

--------------~-------------

OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN 
O! course. you can hatdly 

blalnl! the congressmen . New Ybtk 
is awfully close and their con
stituents woulBn't think tt halt ~ 
interesting if their reptesentatives 
sa id "Oh. I just sllpped up to 
New York to look in on the UN." 
instead Of. "Oh I flew to Hindu
stan to help the embassy pack its 
Wedgewood." 
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r~ I'W: huld bt depo.lt.d "lib tb •• Ity .dUor .f Th. Volly Iowa. I. I .. 
~( ~ .. "'or. om In Eut 11 011. GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be 01 Tbe Dall, 
• (owan by ~ p.m . Ih. da, Pr •• tedl., fir t pultU.alla.: .. U ... Wll 

NOT b. a'tepld Ity lel.Pb •••• and m. I be TYPEO Oft LIGI8L" 
WRITTEN and SION 0 by a r .. po •• lbl., n'''OD. 
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tlNIVERSITY CALENOA. 
Wedn day. Mat. l! 

8 p.m. Concert by Univel'slly 
Symphony orchestra. towa Union. 

ThUl'llday. l\lar. 13 
u. So Is a Partner 
In a Newer World 3-5:30 p.m. Tea, Univer ity club; 

Gilbert and Sullivan songs by 
(The ChrIstIan Science Monltot) Prof, Everett Hall; studio ploy by 

committee members. History. we know, dill not be-
gin with the Mayflower. And the 4:30 p.m.Informotlon First, sen-
rights of mah did not leap into ate chamber, Old Capito\. 
existence with the Declarotlon of 8 p.lli. l'ifth Annual Kodach
Indepehdence. But scholars ftom rolne slllon and exhibit by Iowa 
leading educational institutions Mounlaineers. Ch mislry Dudltor

medical and dental school gradu
ale~, Iowa Union, 

12:15 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncqeon. 
followed by Fellowship Prollrant; 
guest speakers. Mrs. LeQn F, 
Wood. Stote FellowshIP ChQirinA~, 
and Dr. Pearl Hogrefe, President 
of th~ Iowa Division; University 
Club rooms. 

' unday. Mar. 16 
7:30 p.m. University Club meel, 

ing: Colored moving p)ctores, 
"lToliand in Tulip Time," and 
Scottish 1Jighlanders; University 
Club rooms. mel!ting at Princeton receh\ly ium. 

agnect that increasing bver-em
phasl~ on the history 01 the Unit

trldaJ. Mar. 14 fOllday. fat~h 17 
4:30 p.tr'I. University Film So- 4:40 I).m. Naval reserve pro· 

ciety pre ents "Avant Garde." gl' m, Macbride audltoriuln ed States in American schools Is 
leaving students ignorant of world 
history and the interrelations of 
world cu1turl!. 

Auditori um. Art building. 8.00 p.m. Humanities scx:ietj, 
8 p,m. Uiliv rsity Film Sot.:iet.v s nuLe chamb r, Old CapItol. 

presents "Avant Gard ." Alldi- Tot' 'day, March 18 
Of course, much of this empha

sis has been necessary and hen I. 
thy in building up a proper na
tiona] consciousness. tmerson 
pointed the way to it phrlo ophi
cally in h iS "American Scholar"....c 
sometimes called America's intel. 
lectual Declaration of Ind'lpend-

tOri\un, tort building. 7:30 p .m. M ling 01 Student 
9 p.m. Pica Bali, Iowa Union. AWllate. American TnsUtute of 

Saturday, Mar. 15 Chemie:ll Engin ring. Chemislt1 
10:40 a.m. Comm tlC rn nt, nuditorlum. 

('or iatonullOD retariline daift) beyond til.. aell~.'" .. 
r_na&loDI ID the ofUae ., the PreaJde.,I, 01' ca" .... , 

ence. In this century Charle.; and 
Mary Beard. In their "Rise of AmI. 
erican Civilitalion" and olher 
works. have pioneered in explor
ing the riches of dynamlc Ameri. 
can tradition. 

But the Beards have been led 
by their preoccupation into thp 
blind alley of isolationism. And 
one of the Princeton scholars su~
gests that American " immaturity 
In foreign affairs" shows that "our 
teaching lacks a pro~er balance." 

Emery Reves, in his "Analomy 
df Peace." demontrated brilliant. 
Iy the need for a world View by 
setting side by side five naUonal
i,lic and wholly incompatible In
terpretations ot events from World 
War I to Wor ld War II irom 
characteri.tic American British, 
'French, German and Russian 
viewpoints· Obviously no sln,le 
rlntlon's fnterpretatlon can lay an 
exclusive claim to truth. yet there 

G~NEITAL 
MEETINGS 

Christian cienee or,ani.aUOn
to\:lay, 7:10 p.m. room 110, SChaef
fer hall. Mtdweek services will be 
held each week at this time. All 
stul'!~nt8 Bnd frIend InVited, 

Botany temlnar - Today. ~ : 30 
p.m .• room 408. pharmacy-botony 
building. Stanley Stolp , graduute 
student In zoology, will lntk on 
"Genetics of Neul'osporn." 

Chel8 club - Today , 7:00 p.m., 
room 17, Schaelter hall. 

ENGINEERING SENIOR 
INTERVIf:WS 

A repre entaUv of SylvlJ.nia 
Eh!ctrfc Products, tnc .• will Inter
VieW nlor m chanl aI, 1 trl al 
and chemIcal englneetlng studen ts 
Wednesday. 

H'ltllrnllt!Onul Telll))hCln.c and 

NOTICES 
l' I grnph Co. represcntatlv~ w!1l • 
interview senior mcchahical pnd 
eleetrlcul 'ngln el'ln, students In· 
ter '1 d in mploymenL with Ihe 
c()mpony Thursdoy. 

All int rvl w will be in room 
104. eniineerlng buildIng. Ap· 
polntment. mny be made in Ifte 
enllin l'lui llbrury, room lOG, en· 
"Ill' ring building. 

Independent Town Womeil-
'roday 7:30 p.m" YMCA roonI. 
IOwa Union. Dr. Marshall JOOtI ' 
of Ih p~ycholoay d partlllent will 
sp ak on "Pcl'Bonallty Intt.,.
tlon." 1'1 mlnaUol18 for studf~1 
c()Uhcil rrprescntutlvcs will be 
mode. 

F.cull quare Dance ' _ To-
doy, 7:45 p.m .• women's &ylnn.- , 
slum. 

WSUI PROGRAM fALENDAR 
is one truth above them all. 

Dean Roscoe Pound, speaking at 8:00 • . m. Morn. hlpel 
TOMOll1tO"' 

Princeton. decta'r~d: 8:1& I .m . Now> 
"Education td«iard II wOrld or- 8::'0 •. m. Oreek Drama 

del' should begin a t home We .:111 1.11\, N.w. 
, f . ,3' 1.111 . BI'ftN . Cllf(N! should begin by educating our- ' :4& I.m. Book. belt 

sl! lves toward a universal ideal 161110 I .m. Mrs. AmerlcI 
I ' 16: U I ,m. Remember 

not by strivtng to educate al peo- 10 :30 '.m. Recipe 
PIes to our model." 10:35 '.m. Am . LIt. 

h ' h . 11 ,10 I .m, Jbhn . Co. NeW. 
This S iltS t e etnpl'lasls ftom 11 :'0 ' .m, t;\".t ..... or,. 

the United States aa (luardlbn or \:;: ~~~ N~~hm Ihh,b1. 

the New World to the United 11141 p.m. liollll"U> New. 
States os partner hi p neWel' 1:00 p.m. M,,". CHau 

• ,tIlI II ,m . lotill , Cu. N w, 
world I . :In p.m. Vlluel Ald. 

210 pm , R.o. Inl1 ronl.mp. MUllc 
3 '0 "rn Olh .. Londs 
Nil 1>.111 . N w. 
3ir.1 " .01 CO",,,I lub 
3 : 4~ p.rn r.lt. Am. Hhylh",. 
4 ,00 P '" VIU" lor Poelry 
4"5 p.m A wok .t Au.".II. 
4 : 0 p.m. '1' •• Time 
"00 Jllh Chlldtth'. lIoUt 

:30 P.m. Mu- Iral Mooch 

1
:4~ P.nI . Ne 
;00 p.m, Dinner 1I0ur 
:H Il .m. Nrwa· J'a'l1I 

7 ' ~O PIll, hlcllan ad. 'hi hI 
7 30 I) m I'Iporl. 'rim 
1 .~3 Pili. t!nlv .. al\y blary 
8 00 IJ.,~ . lInlv . CUI ~Prl 
1~ : Il() pm NoW • 
IO :U' P.... I .,j ott 

~tf1'r, 
_ 1011" 
/lone- 3 

" Jo)l.8 
ill the 51 

~t \ 111. 
bY the ( 

, T/le 
lJIeIIlbeJ;! 
ttcelrent 
,vetag'!!-
roe fe 

(Ia~~ 
of SCI""" 
~st ye.at 
'" 12 111 

school 
Cia!" .. 
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Pica Batt tickets ~ High SctlOO~ , 
i09, '//ill Stage Plays 

. ~ing festival Here 
Window Magic 

,.,1 Ping Pong Tournay 
... gins Monday at tlnion 

AAUW To 'HoId 
Saturday luncheon Tournament play will begin 

The American Association of Monday to determine the U.Il.illllr
University Women will hold their sity singles pinlrPong champion. 

Tickets are stili available for 
t.be IatArtD&l flea ball Frlda.l 
IUPt • IIwa. tr .... ~ 
'lMll .................. .. 
_____ .......... t. DIt 

Slldents to Present 
Skits, Oae-Ad Play 

Two lnUsi4'al skits and a ooe-ad 
play wUl be p ... nted this afte,
Goon and tOI"flOl"tOW evtoi~ by 

wa City junior hiVt smoot au
MDts. 

"A Day with SWphea Poster." In 
the cut are Ted Dunninctoa, Don
na Slhlth, Shirley Kelly. Ann Sum
merwlll and ROnnie Taty. 

A one-act ~ay. "'The Nellhbfln" 
by Zo~ Gale, will be iiven be
tweeD skits. The play is UlIdel' tile 
direction of Mrs. John Peery. 

By DEE SCHECHTMAN' 

S llearl'y 300 boys and girls from Sponsored annuaUy by the Well, what do you know ... !'in 1 to make two or t:bree lallge 
regular luncheon meeting Satur-spring is actually on its way! The loops, about two to lhree inches b 'd d ' ttee I 

ball, • r.r...-..IIen .. 'Dee. 
SPa,r ....... s.... .. a.a. 
jp ........... ............... 1'he cast ineludes Suzanne JC1nt!S, 

Terry McColli.rer, HaroJd CooMy, 
E_ Yanskey, Patrlei ~iber. 
Dorothea~" • Barbere CliJlord 
and Lorni~ Nyballke. 

Pounds 
An 

oUr 
\It\~t, 

hl! 
. the~ 
stor~ 

their 
til New 

Illike 

12, I'" 

gradu· 

.. ' 

, 

_ Iowa high schools will stage 
41 ~ne-a<:t plays at the Universi t.v 
tJ loW tbellter from A.pril 7 to 12 

i" the state play production fes ti-
1,1, ~t wus announced yestel'day 
bY the extension division. 

I The casoo, averaging seven 
members, will be rated superior, 
Ixcellent, iood, avevage or below 

Ivera~. 

Thl!'festi.val is divided into three 
elaSSlS according to enrollment 
of schOOls, two schools larger than 
~st year. 'len schools are in class 
~,12 in B, and 17 in C. 

Schools an tered are: 
CIut.4: Ames, Cedar Falls Chal'

Uon, FtankUn of Cedar Rapids, 
Lincoln' and Jefferson of Council 
Bluffs, Keokuk, Marshalltown, 
Muscatine and West Waterloo. 
Clus B: Audubon, Corning, EL

dora, Emmetsburg (two casts),Es
thervilla, Universi ty high of Iowa 
Cily, Knoxvi\le, Maquoketa, Mis
souri Valley, Sigourney, Lincoln 
.f Vinton. and Waverly. 

Class €: Bondurant, Center 
Point, Crawfordsville (two casts), 
Earlville, Fel'guson, Grandview, 
Kinross, Maynard, McGregor, Mt. 

r day noon in the clubrooms at Iowa n ge an games comml 0 thought of spring always strikes a wide anp six inches long. For 
sweet note to homemakers, but v3l:iety, the loops may be shirred, Union , . 
on the other hand spring means pleated 01' made nisin. Attach Two members of the aSSoClat- open to all students· Previously 

lot of work B ' om pe pi '" the players were selected by and a . " . u. sea. e two small rings to the ends of the lion'S . state board will speak on 

Union board. this yem"s contest is All ......... _11 ... 
st.JadIt.- W;QI'/dDa _ ....... 

tWtHeaiIMa .... ~ ...... a,. Ie" ...... 

l1ndIRP 1M direetiQA' 01 Mildred 
JC\I8Mf. the skita wiD be preaoeat
.0. a • p.m. 1'.oday aM • p..... to-like l~ because most of the sprmg loops, draw the drapery material the fellowship program of the represented housine unjts. 

cleanJng tasl!:s add new sparkle to . h The tournament wiJl be con-
h fl'rrough them and hang t em on I" state, national and international dueled in Iowa Union game room 

~ __ -L __________________ ~~~w. 

omes. picture hooks, wl}jch aLe placed t · " . . W 
The housO' needs cleaning, the in the upper corners 01 each, win- Fedella lon of wfllverslty omen. between 4:30 and 6 p.m.· 7:30 and 

walls need painti"., and pppering, dow. . 'Uhe speake,s ate Dr. Pllarl 9 p.m. and on Saturday afternoon. 
the flool's should be reCinished • • • Hogrefe of Ames, and Mrs. Leon Entrants will be noUtled Q! the 

. time of their tirst round matches, 
and ;:e liV;: room C~Uld ;lse Not all of us 31'8 so fortunate as Wood of Des Moines. Dr. H'ogrefe which must be played at that time. Tbre. tudents hav art'llled tOt' 
new rapes. ese are on y a ew to have windows overlooking the is stale pre~ident of the association Subsequent schedules will be 
ot the problems that will puzzLe sea or rolll'ng counl"" SI·des. There ted ' h a two-month internsn.p in the 
h 1 • b f·... M h 21 oJ and is a fDl'IJler professor in the pos lD t e game room· ousewlVes 8 ure arc . I'S no need , however, to lament the b ed cupational therapy ttaj:nil;ll. cen-department of English a.t lowa Equipment will ~ t\.Lrnisb 

There ane a lot of little things absence of a window with a view· State college. She has served 3S and prize awarded. According tp Nt' at Uni.vlll'Sity l!WsPitals. 

'!'he eiaht gract. will ain .. C ..... 
t.ral Park \D the G:y Hiaet_· 
The c:ast includes SUe SutbftlaDd, 
Detm Mic:hael. Manin PlMe. Pal 
ClIJ'dweU, Fru.It lI'tey, Jo,-re 
Brandt, ',til.a 'u., Bnw'r 1'al
bot, SylVia Bliss and DIII\aId L&tb-

iD..ne seVftlth Jr_ will prtMft.1 
that will lessen the burden for With a LiUle ingenuity prol!ide state chairman 01 the Iitel'atllle Co-chairman Stuart Mille~, finals They are Jean Spleker, W 
you women. FOJ; instance, perhaps your own scenic background! depal'tnlent and fellowship divi- probably will be held ~~ch 28. ington uniVersity, st. lAui.a; MaI'Y Y04II lest let for • 
you have a t'noubU/some window A few small plants will improve sion of the- row a F'tlderabon or There is no entry fee, but play- O'N i1 and Clair Buawell. Mill- .... ..n.cL._- S--...l.. _ 
that has disJlLlpted all of youI' the appearance of any window Women's clubs. ers mUB!. siiP at the Union desk wlIllkee Downer Clol.kt~ IIIUWau.-- ~ I1UUI 

Tbe farm population of lb. 
United Stales irH:ludes about a 
third of all the children in the 
country. 

sa,. 
OIIr Sb4Jp Is a Profeuloul 
Pliarmaey and .. de .. t 141-
vertbe Prle-.-ye& oar ella"," 
an u low u anywbue tn the 
.tate and we have man1 "atue¥ 
diM Ire lower-.... YhtC ... plans and you don't know what and enliven your room it they are Mrs. Wood< has beell -;tate pre~i- before noon Friday. kee. Wis. ORANGEs "-' 

to do with it. The following quick placed correctly. English green dent <»f the Amerlean Association ])urinlr i.bei.~ iniel!n.ship ttur,y wi!') the L..!£ D_ .. L 0 Sh 
and easy way to hang drapes, ivy, cactus and Chinese ever- of University Wome~ and state Some insect pests can develop a till the I\DIerican Medical assoeia.- 11...,..et rug op . 
without brackets of any l{ind, is a green are especially effective chairman. ot the education depart- tolerance tQ vlll'ious types of l'X- 'tiotl .-equi.Htnen.ts in P8Y hi tQ 

'bl I t' I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiii~Ji-iiti~ii~iiBi~~'iliei··ieni"iii~ 
POSSI e so u Jon. when placed in colorful nower meD~. terminators and ('ontro ' . and ol'tbopediH. ; 

Buy your drapery material in pots on small window shel,ves. 
plain yard goods, and purchase a Tiny china 01' pottery ornaments in 
sufficient amount of extra mate- bright colors Gan be added to fill 
- ---- out the shelf spaces. But remem
Ver'non, Nora Springs, Stanley, ber that too many articles on 
Thompson, School lor Blind of yOUI' shelves will defeat the pur
Vinton, Webster, West Branch and pose of making the most ot natural 
West Liberty. lighting in YOUI' home. 

JOWA CITY SPRING 

OPENING TODAY 

STRUB - WAREHAM.lNC.- Ownen. • 

iTl?UE i [)I:V412.Mr=~T ST()[?I: 
118..124 South Clinton Stre~t Phone 9601 

SHOP WINDOW Ii)iSP~A YS TONIGKT 

~ Easter Hat and Ccfcit! 
--- ----

.. · .. O-FLAII SHOR' COAfS ". 
\ iperfect over new luiu! ~ 

pUlh.up Ileevel, roomy petch , 
,pocketl. All·wool fabrici. .u.. 
' ·15, 10.20, 38-44 •. : _ ' 24.1S · 

• 

'son .. 1M .... COATS to 
we .. with pret., "... tIr-.e .. 
,., ... ".~l' J.e"llIRnt .... 1., 
loftk> 'Id '-I .4)J.woe&r. .. J5-.1o
...... 2.4.75 

r .. 1MM1D- CHARM.IS 
I Edled in IOrl pa.tela. 
~ tOuched with aide rib· 
\ bon.. Smooth dark 
!!raw, \2.98, 

'PORWARD PlLLIOXIS 
,,. ith cherry c'IUlten, 

beeominl width at 
.back. Softly \'fJUed 

.'lrl..!Lb.rli.!i. 3 98 . ' -

EAST.. ION N ITS 
Bloom~ with .... 
SpriDI n.wen of rich 
Met. Shi.., "'aw 
"ralet.. . .2.98 

SPRING DRESSES 19:95 

Here you will find rich flower prints and prints etched with 
flights of fantasy . . . new dresses with flattering pleats .. . 
casus I dresses for the career women , . . iacket dresses . . . 
tierred frocks ... see them jn pastels, neutrals, blacks :lnd 
navys. 

Others $12.95 to $45.00 
STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

DICKEYS -

BLOUSETTES -
in tailored and 
d res s y styles. 
Many of gossa
mer laces. 79c 
to ... 

STRUB'S, -
'lm~r. 

GLOVES by Van 
R a a 1 t e, Wear 
Right and Shali
mar ... . in vary
ing lengths in 
fjne leathers and 
fabrics, $1. up. 

, 

• .. and the New Ia at Strub's 

Fashions change subtly ... not sud
denly . . . but when they chanCJ&: it's 

art to be nrst to wear whot's new 
.. . Strub's today, is a vast theater 
of Fashions ... showing the all new, 

11 dif1erent. all intriguing styles at 
a ... A .• modest prices . . . u'om menco 8 

nationally known makers. 

Look for Ih ... lamoua 

lfGm. Lin .. at SIn&b'I 

... In Dre .... ~ 

• ~ula BrOOks 
• Crane Abrams 
• Paul Sargent 
• Hal-Mar 

• Janice COnrad 
• Doris DodllOn 

• Slilyrnil Jr. 
• Charles Armour 

• Casual Crntt 
• ReiCh 

••• in Coat.. Sults: 

• Swansdown 
.Jaunty Jr. 
• Kirsh1'(loor 

• InWOOd 

• f!ichel EJisberg 
• Uonnybrook 

• Merritt Taylor 
• Jr. Debs 

: Fashion Colony 
Dall Millstein 

SPRING SUITS 49.95
' 

C d hal's happened to suits. Last year's jackets 
omit an see wI' 

were 2:> inches long, now they may be 28 . .. ast year s 
jackets tied in the middle, now bri~fauldes of ?~tton~ las)ten 
you up ... skirts are longer. Be,autl matens s an co Ors 
.. . it's definitely a suit year. See them here! 

Others $24.95 to $75.00 

SPRING (OATS 49.95 

" The Easter Coats with staying power are lone and ClSual ..• 
tailored with new bea.wty, wider sleeve, shoulders cleverly 
cut, noticeably fuJleI: ..• then there's the short coat, the 
cut.away coat and mlt~ others . .. ih blac .. I\Dd. co\Qts. ( 

Othen $24.95 .... 95 

Choose fro'll such 
nationany known 
makes as Lewis. 
Shu r - Tit e, 
Gracetine, ~ 
lent? and Ess- _ 
kay. Baf,s iust 
arri veil also tn.
elude l.izlU'd. aJli
gator and snake. 
Get your Easter 
bag now. 

I 
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PAGE FOUR - ----~ 

Faculty Asks Student 
Advice in Revisi,ng 
Code ,on Student Life 

Suggested revisions to the code 
governing student activities were 
invited in letters sent yesterday 
to three campus organizations by 
the faculty committee on stud.ent 
llIe. 

Groups asked to submit sugges
tions were the Student council, 
Union board and the University 
Women's association. 

Prof. John E. Briggs, commit
tee secretary, said last night the 
invitation was "not meant to pre
clude" any other organization's 
or individual student's offering 
suggestions for improvement of 
the present Code on student life. 
11' was compiled and printed in 
September, 1946. 

The three groups specified in 
the resolution were chosen be
cause it was felt by the committee 
that they represent the university 
CIS a Whole, Briggs said. 

Suggestions will be reviewed by 
the all-faculty committee headed 
py Prof. J.W. Howe of the mech
anics and hydraulics department. 
The code governs all phases of 
.tuden1 activity. 

Three changes in the body of 
rules proposed by a group of 45 
students Feb. 28 will alsl:) be con
sidered. These changes. would: 

1. Delete the university rule 
sta ting there shall be no parties 
which conflict with university 
parties. 
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In the Sprring 'a VERY Young Man's Fancy-

IT'S SPRING 'ALL RIGHT, when school boys lid get at their desks and look toward the windows 
with long sighs. They're thinking of those ~azy days they'll spend down at the river, barefooted, straw 
hat pulled low to keep out the sun-fishln'. (Dally Iowan Photo by Bob Thompson) 

Mountaineers to Show 
100 Outdoor Color Slides 

Beer Permits Granted 
Class lOB" beer permits were 

Legion Roy L. Chopek post 17 and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
2581. 

I V A Clears Back Checks 
For SUI Vet Nelson 

The local Red Cross chapter re
ports that the subsistence account 
of Jesse I. Nelson, a university 
student, has been cleared at the 
veterans administration office in 
Des Moines. The Kansas City dis
bursing office has been directed 
to make immediate payment and 
Nelson has been notified that he 
can expect full payment next 
week. 

Nelson has not received any 
subsistence allowance for the 
eight months he has attended the 
university. 

Red Cross Asks Vets 
For Address Changes 

Any veteran who is a newcomer 
in Iowa City and has not notified 
the veterans administration of his 
change of address should contact 
the local Red Cross office and 
tm out the necessary form to ob
tain subsistence checks, 

The local chapter cited several 
instances in which ex-servicemen 
had never reported living in Iowa 
~o subsistence allowances were 
sent to former address· Since post
offices are not permitted to for
ward government checks, un
claimed ones are returned to the 
Kansas City finance office· 

AT THE TO' 
OF yOUR 
DIAL 

1540 
granted at Monday night's'cily Fred A. Cox. 818 Market street, 

One hundred outdoor color slides 
. ., 

City High Musicians 
To Present Concert 

The music department of City 
high school will present a concert 
featuring both band and orches
tra tomorrow eveping at 8 o'clock 
in the high school auditorium. 

The orchest.ra, under the direc-

""VI Iwltch •• '0 ,he n, w 
tALEIGH '90.1:" 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1947 

tion of Rober1 Titus, VJ'itl play 
Bach's "Fugue in G Minor," Moz
art's "Overture to the Magic Flute," 
Jarnefelt's ";Proludium," and Gli
ere's "Russian Gailor's Dance" 
from "The Red POppy." 

The band's program includes 
"March Triumphant" (rom "Hom
age to the Pioneers" by Weinber
ger; Macklin's "Mood Pastoral;" 
two exc!:rpts from Tschaikowsky's 
"Si.xth Symphony;" clarinet solo 

"ConcCl'Wno" with Charles Kei,: 

lar, solois1; Khachaturllm's "Ar. 
menian Dances;" Fult.on's "Suite 
Espagnole" and Holmes' "March 
Heroic." 

This performance marks ' the 
£i rst pre-cpntest appearance lor 
both organizations. The band 
members will wear 1heirnew Bcar. 
let and black uniforms, recently 
purchased by the music auxiliary. 

New Blellll' New Tastt' 
New Freshness I 

Made by the revolutionary new ' 
"903" moisturizing process. Bene
ficial moisture penetrates every to. 
bacco leaf-gives you a smoother. 
milder, better smoke1 Oet new 
Ra\ci,h "903" Ci&arcttca to<iq. 

2. Allow men in women's hous
ing units after 12 noon instead of 
after 4 p.m. 

3. State that dances should be 
recommended, not allowed, to be 
held only Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

council mecting to the American received a class "C" beor license. 

will be exhibited at the fifth an- "'!~!!~!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'+!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!-!!!'~~~~~TI nual color slldc salon of Iowa '= 
Mountaineers, in the chemistry au
ditorium at 8 p.m., tomorrow. 

To Speak on Soil 
Use o{ fertilizer and soil man

agement will be dis9Llssed by Ein
mett C. Gardner, Johnson county 
extension director, at a meeting 
in the Solon town hall Monday at 
8 p.m· Colored slide pictures of 
fertilizer experimental plots will 
be shown· 

The slides were sclected from 
178 submitted by 32 entrants. 
Eight outstanding slides will re-
ceive ribbons and 13 will be given 
honorable mention. 

A colored film, "Focus on Skies" 
and a set of slides taken in the 
eastern Canadian Arctic will also 
be shown. Admission will be by 
membership or ticket. 

~ , CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOIERS f ( 

We have a complet$ line of the 

New Cushman Motor Scooters. 

These are now available for im

mediate delivery. We also carry 

a complete line of ,parts and ac

cessories. • 

LOW (OST TRANSPORT (0. 
515 Brady St., Davenport Phone 77097 

Mother "afure says: fit " • 

and 

, .. 

l trees, 

\ grass, 

flowers 

' . c 

J • 

t all perk up, 

fresh and full" of life. 

I 

We, too, like to liven 
our spirits' and 

brighten our ward ... 
robes after a rong 

drab winterl 
Prepare for 

Spring. 
Send your suits and 
dresses to be cleaned 
NOW. 

CLEANERS 
Dial 4433 

, 

.. 

• 

I 

• 

I . 

That: O\d 

There's something about Spring that ·makes a 

man want to shine up his appearance. A new 

suit or a new topcoat . are a help when 
, 

this Spring fever attacks so are socks an~ 

ties brightly colored and patterned 

with spirit. So are hats, shirts and shoes 

and all the furnishings that are springing 
I 

up in 'our stocks these ~ays. 

\ ' 

I 
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"an $100,000 Student (enler Orchestra Pres~nts 
• • 4th Concert TOnight 

public for tonlrhi'll unJvenUy 
symphony eoneert. 

Tickets are at the Iowa Unfon 
Information detk. 

Keokuk Educator 
To Speak on Campus 

chamber of Old Capitol. His topic 
will be "Wanted: Dynamic Teach
ers." 

ture Teachers of America . More 
than 20 colleges in Iowa, includlng 
Iowa state Teachers college. 

Wright has been serving in the Drake university, Simpson, and 

SUI) to coordinate the state and 
national work, to help raIse the 
standards, and stimulate tbe lnter
est of the student body, 

for We'sfmlnsler Foundation With the familial' strains of the 
"Prayer" theme !rom "Hansel and 
Gretel," the univeesity symphony 

The popular "Hansel and Gretel" Keokuk school system as instruc- Iowa Stale college at Ames, have 
is the only one of many Humper- J, C. Wright, superintendent of tor, principal and superintendent local chapters· The so-called nag code by 
dinck operas that have survived. Keokuk schools, will address the for 16 years· The purpose or lhis chapter is whteh U. S. patriots govern the 
B t th I 20th t G university chapter of the Iowa Fu- This year for the [irst time the to bring together students in edu- display and use of the AmerIcan preliminar)' plans for the con

jiIIction of u new Presbyteris n u e ear y- cen ury er- ture Teachers of America tomor- University of Iowa has organized cation, (there are over 400 en- flag is founded on heraldry, a 
man composer had considerable in- I row at 7:30 p.m. in the senate a local chapter of lhe low~ P'U- rolled in education classes at producl of feudalism. 

plent center, to cost more than Iowa Cash Income 
1100,000, have becn disclohcd by 

orchestra will open Its fourth con
cert of the season, tonight at 8 
o'clock in the main lounge or Iowa 
Union. 

fluenc.e on other composers of his -=====-=============';'=====~===========~;:';=~;;;;;;;;';';;~;;~~====:I 
generation. His orchestratlon J)" P. Hewison Po 1\ oeJj", pastor oC *' first Presbyterian church. Stems From Production, 

Research Shows 
scheme of simple song melodies 

The Wcstmlns\er Foundation 
IfIIter will be buill on the lot ad-

Beside Humperdinck's "Hansel 
and Gretel Prelude," the 100-piece 

-------------.,; orchestra, conducted by Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, will play three 
selections frorr. Berlioz' "Damna
!lon of Faust" and the Bruckner 
"7th Symphony in E Major." 

Ipining thc church 10 the west on 
~rket street. The house now Corn is not king in Iowa as far 

with t~;: 3ppeara~~e of integrated 
harmony was used by German 
composers to write light operas 
and suites in small forms. 

as cash income is' concerned, ac
cording to Joseph Kenny, instruc
lor in Ihe geography department 

, fltIlPying spa~ will be moved 
rnen constl'u lion is ~tar ted. Tht! 
~I drawings for the center have 
~ yet been completed. 
A sunken terrace \ViI! separate at the University of Wisconsin. 

A few tickets are stU! a.va.iI
able to students and general 

Thi s evening's featured work, 
the Brucknel' symphony, is in. four 
movements, "Allegro moderato," 
"Adagio," "Scherzo," and "Alle
gro rna non troppo." 

IIII church from the ne"" stUdent "ActUally manufacturing pLants 
~pel which will face south on supply more in the way o[ cash 
darket sll·eel. Also on the first than crops do," Kenny said in an 
!oor of the student center will itl\lerview here yesterday when 
~ a student lounge, 60 by 36 feet. he visited the Iowa State His.tori
A ki1chen and soda bar will ud-
pn 1he lounge. cal library. 

Will Movc Church Office!! He came here to obtain inlor-
Upon completion of the new mati on on small lown manufac

LfIIler, church oHices will be turing plants in the corn belt. He 
~ved from the chun'h building plans to use information in his 
~r to thc iirst floor or the Ph.D. thesiS. 
op building· A walled-in picnic To support his statements, Ken
~ with outdoor fireplace will ny cited the volume of business 
It arranged in the real'. transacted in breakfast cereals 
A large recreation room and and meat packing. He admitted, 

!1IDday school rooms for begin- however, that thcse and many 
~rs, primary and junior depart- other factories depend upon the 
Jl/nts will be on the second floor. crops for raw and material. He 
A slage Bnd projection "oom will said that the war emphusized the 
~ Ihe main fealure of Ihe junior need for small manufacturing in-
;partment room. dustries as well as large factories· 

The cost of the building, set two "Since the war, Iactories have 
J!.l1'S ago, may now rIse (ar above I been undergoing a decentraliza
~eorigina! figure of $100,000, ~r. lion process' The present tend
lnUock said· H~lr the cost ."':'Ill eney is tor large m!lnufaclurers to 
be paid by ti'je First Presbyterian build plants in small towns 
dllll1:h here. throughout the corn belt," Kenny 
t1ltreh, Fuulldallo~ to Finance observed. \ 
The other hal! Will be met by K d 'bed th I St [ 

the Westminster FoundatIOn o·f . en?y e~cl'l e owa ~ e 
\he synod. The commiHee [01' this Hlstoflcal library here as be~ng 
rganization met Saturday in a valuable source of InformatIOn 
Cedar Rapids and set [he goa l of for hiS l'~search . . He has al~o 
~eir campaign for westminster gath~red m[ormahon from. It-
r~, d t' rd" I $125 000. branes at Northwestern umver-
,wn alon un d r ' 't U' 't [Ch ' U . 
This sum will be usC¥! for con- 5 1 y', OIvers~ y .0 Icag?, nt-

i\lUCtiOD o( Presbyterian s tudent verslty of !llmOls, and Umverslty 
. of WI sconsm. 

renters on Iowa Sta te collclle 
Clmpus and at Iowa State Teach
!IS college as well ilS hE're 

Mrs. B. N. Covcrt, prcsent d i
l!(wr of student activiLies, will 
continue in charge of th is work 
upon compietion of the new cen
~l. There Hie no plans a1: pres
/Ill to enlarge the staIr engaged 
III ludent chu,'ch w(lrk 

Dr. Pollock satd dctual building 
'ronstruction may be well under 

ray within two yem·s· 

Nenry Sabin P. T. A. 
Marikandi Minak.lll of Caltcut, 

India, will speak to the Henry 
Sabin P.T.A tomorrow afternoon 
a12:30 in the school pmnasium· 
Her tOPIC will be "Schools in In
dia". 

The mothers of the second 
Ifi1de pupils will be hostesses, as-

, IIStOO by the second grade teacher, 
ltarjone Simons· 

ONLY 100,000 MAY SERVE 

A· 

" IP, ~f;J 
¥' .. 

Men wh) wear the 
Globe and Anchor 

I get travel, education 
lind financial security, 

U. S.'M RINES 
3 or 4·Year En listments 

\ . 
I Dr. Keettel to Lecture I 
I At Major in Marriage I 

• The second Major in Mart'iage 
lecture in a series on marriage 
hygiene will be helQ this aCter
noon at 4:30 in Macbride audi
torium. The meeting place was 
changed from the chemistry audi
torium· 

Dr. Wililam C. Keettel of the 
obstetrics and gynecology depart
ment will deliver today's lecture 
on the sex act. The meeting is 
open 10 both men and women. 

.SHOP LESS 
,.--

I . 
~ 

.. ·.in New Rock Island 
automobile . cars ~~:.! 

, 
Rock Island Is putting into service 250 fr,\light cars 
designed speciflcally fo r the shipment of auto
mobiles. The larger interiors of these steel-sheathed 
cars have special equipment that makes possible 
the shipment of four automobiles per car in abso
lu'e safetyl 

I"s another Rock IslanCf advancement to serve you 
and the nation with the greatest possible efficiency. 

for .hippl"1I iflformallo", a,k your loco' 
Rock 1.10,,11 ~".:"'" 'nlMl or _elr .... 

L. 

ISLAND LINES 

• • • \ SAVE MORE 

SEE I.T! 
.. 

The· NEW 1947 
NO·RGE Freezer· 
noW on display at 

I 

la. City Plumbing & Heating 
Accepted • 

Post Office, Cedar Rapids 
Mo 1 VHF--6 "File Cabinet" Storage 

As featured in LIFE 
-= 

th t do thll 
most lor your 

NEW SPRING HAT 

A Hatterlng upswo p by 
CLEONA'S providos tho 

tOrrecl Belting for gay new 
'<lilors and flower

bedeck d brim8. 

IDIAL 3274 

CLEONA'S 
BEAUTY SALON, 

I05 lh .t:. Wctlhlnqton 

t I 

A NORGE FREEZER PAYS FOIt ITSELFI 

No more canning drudgery. 

Freeze food IIln Season"- Use it "Off Season." 

Enjoy strawberries in January and pheasant in July. 

Better nutrition "sealed in" foods. \ 

Save time in meal. preparation. 

Freedom from shopping problems. 

Lower living costs. 

I 

CompwUon Nwmber-
NORGE ROLLATOR 

REFRIGERATOR 

FeaturlnQ electric clock and 
automatic defroater In ODe. ODly 
refrle;.rator that defroata enry 
U hows. Complete with trees: 
er c~mpartmeDt-.DClb1e1 you 
to have lroaeD food without 
lCIc:rUlc:IDCJ .torae;. .pace. In 
the future DO home wUI be com. 
plete without oDel 

NORGE RANGES' GARBAGE DISPOSAL UNITS. G. E. DISHWASHERS 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING & HEATING 
114 S. LINN 

, 

• 

C'W's fashion Store 
Iowa 1'1 

1947 , 
• 

, Spring 

~'~J Opening 
Day' 

c$J~
r'- , Wednesday, March ," 

jf, ~ ~ J Thursday, March 13 
'I Friday, March '4 .. Phone 9686 

10 South Clinton Sl. 

Opening 

,-,-

hn 1h\s Spt,ng Open,ng 

, 

• , • , our stocks are now peaked with 
wonderlul aaaortmenta ot beautiful new 
spring styles in apparel accessories 
and millinery .. , finest quality merch· 
andise from America's Premier Makers 
brought to you Iowa CUiana at Town· 
er's moderate prices. Shop at 'l'OWN 
ER'S 

, 

IN THE MOOD OF SPIUNG MILLINERl 
Ia Fancy Free and B.autlful 

• 

Flowers and More Flowers ... on Gay Hats ... deaicJned 
in Soft Pastel Shadetl of pink, blue, aqua, beiC}etI cq weU 
as navy, brown and black - Shop for the New and 
Smart in Millinery 

III the Mood of SprlD.9 BrlIIv-

Springtime Fancies . · 
Ill ' 

Accessories 
Handbags of wonderful leathers in 
shoulder strap., top handle. mad un· 

derORD sty'- •.• and the DeW 9\0'1'
- thoroughbnd clauic:a - III white 
and colona. Com. ill loaioiiOW - you'll 
want to ... them. 

'. 

• 

• 
• 
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Hogan, Phipps Capture Pro-Amateur D.c 
------,----------------"---- Par·, Shoot first and second money in the $15,- Vines, Los Angeles; Jjm Ferrier, They were Prince Alex\s ,Obe. · lam 

As if They Needed· ,$peed 

S ~ t Sh t 000 pro division when both carded 'San Francisco, and Henry Picard, lensky. l>alm Beach, and Bar. II 
. ceive $283 for' fifth place, and Ed Bulla; C. N. Gels, Los Islan" N! pO~ r S" 0 s 63 in Besl 138 COl' the 36-hole tournament of Cleveland, carded 145's to re- bert: P. Walke., of Cilk:q...... We 

They each received $1,250. F ' I ,.,. t· MI h d V' urgo, ron lac, IC., an IC Y., alld Ilarmon; Geor.e Curru, 
B\f, Bob Collins With Palm Beach society Lum- Ghezzi, Knoxville, Tenn ., earned Jr., Palm Be-~h, and Flllllo; It. With the '1 cd out In its most colorful at- $100 each with 146's. Topping, Jr., New York. aad i1Irlan1enl 

* * * .. .. .. 
The prospects Jor t.ile rowa baseball team are encouraging a \thbugh< 

you probably couldti1t ,e1J CoacH OtllG, Vogel to admit anything except 
that Iowa should ~ able tb field a team ' thls spring. And..looking at 
the releases from the other conference Schools rhak.es on~ appreciate 
his point of view aM to thlble tWKle or ~verl th~ee timl!s befOre doing 
any horn blowing 

Ohio state, MI~lnn. W~nllin: IIllDolII; Minltesola an\! a~ the 
rest have upwardll to lIb meD Jih odt' fo~ d~ll~ drllilJ. COach 
Vorel's Hawk ~ probably IHImben arolllU1 9b which dves 
Iowa an Initial dlsadvantare. Of course, as hard-hlltln, ()utnl!IGer 
pale Erickson aptly puts It, "they can only play rillie at' a time." 

Ef'(()S SLAUGHTER.'S . famous ~prlnt across home .... te to wlli t"~ 
1946 World Serles for the St. Louis. Cardinals evlc4ntl( ~hl uot A .U&fy 
:rralner Doc Weaver. So Doc Invented a I'e,:, air foam I~er ,sole 
delill'ned to add more speed to the Cards. He III sho"!n above with 
Th\rd Baseman Whitey Kurowski who Is lookina' over the new Inven
tion. 

Iowa's players will have th~ advarttage of a week workout down 
south but the other schools also mimbged to scrape together enough 
wamptlm to follow suit. Ali the- teaUls should be ready for a flying 
start and. the season should be a dog-fight Crom start to finish. 

{)hi' polut In the Haw~'s lavor Is that their powerful catcher, 
Lyle ElMIer, seemlna"b bas recovered from his elbow operation. 
His lhrow Is shakrJl and s."onll' enouch to knock a man down . Like
wise the proportion 01 tried and proven veterans and talented new
comers bids well for Iowa's chanc,s. 

I jury Plague 
Strikes Giants 

TUSCaN, ARIZ., (IP)-In a cost
ly exhibition game in which two 
players were injured, the New 
York Giants defeated the Cleve
land Indians, 8-3 yesterday to 
ev n tile rival s' spring series at 
22. 

Right Fielder Hank Edw:jrds, 
the Tribe's leading hitter, dislocat
ed a bone in hi right arm in the 
third inning when he fell trying to 
catch a pop fly hit by Willard 
Ma ·shall. Edwards is' expected to 
be sidelined for six weeks. 

~arry Jansen, promising roo
kl~ hurler of the Gla ts, wlis 
hospitalized with a ]JOss~ble 
sk'ull fracture when' struck J!IY a 
Ude drive from Bob FeJler'~ bat 
In' the second inning. JanSen 
copped 31 games last season. fvi 
San Francisco of the PacUic 
Coast league. 
Edwards clouted an irlside-the

park homer in -(he second trame 
before being injured, and the 
Tribe's Joe Gordon and New 
York's Bob Thomson also rapped 
round-trippers. 

Feller, making his 1947 debut, 
worked easily during four innings 
and was rapped tor eight hits and 
five runs as he was charged with 
the loss. 

Buddy Lewis Best Bait 
Fo~ Washington Trade 

Ex-Hoosier 6ridder 
~esemble~ Gerwig 
fIJ Fin' Base P,li, 

By WHrrNEY MARTIN 
TAMPA, Fla . (AP) - Grape ... 

fruit seeds: 
Ted Kluszewski, th tormer Ind_ 

iana football star who is tryin&, out 
at 11rst base for the Clticinnatl 
Reds, bears a startling resembl
ance on the field to the late Lou' 
Gehrig. He'S about the same size, 
wth the samE! piano legl and vast 
hands and forearms. His general 
actions al-e much the same too, and 
the Reds lite waiting' hopeful11 to 
see if they can detect a falht Te: 
semblance'in hitting. 

The blr ro's leff tilreftnter 
sticks sti-a)tlii out when' Ite ,rips 
a' bat: and i Ilfd wet Il wri.en ~e 
step~ to me ~Ill't he could ke'iP 
track or sull{len shifts II), t~e dl
rectillll' or the wltld. So' far h~ 
has bl!en wmetlllllC" of an arm 
hitter nqt felting much of his 
massl Ii body IIno n. 
His t~ith1inates have a lillIe trou

ble with his nam~, and we head 
Bert Haas yell, "Hi, Kussagooski" 
at him the other day. Mike Mc
Cormic\!:, now with the Braves, 
remembers hIm quite well, how
ever. Lalit spring Klus:bewski put 
head down and went after a fly 
ball like he was going down under 
a punt. He collided with Mike, 
no little guy himself, and knocked 
him in six different directions. 

This will be the twelfth time a Hawkeye diamond squad has taken 
a southern trip. In eleven swings into .rebel-Iand since 1925, Iowa 
teams have won 42 games, lost 25 and tied two. The last three teams 
to &0 south, 1939, 1940, and 1941 , won 16 of 18 contests t" give the 
'47 outfit sorrll!tl1ing to shoot at in their six game invasion set for 
Match 31 to April 5. • 

• • • • 
Ia a recent Issue or the sporlA' magazine Amateur Athlete, the 

rankin,s of the swimmers ot the world were listed. And Iowa's 
Wally iUs was rlglit Up there amonr them. Wally was ranked sec
ond III the ZOO-meter free style arut eighth In the tOO-meter frpe 
style. Both events were kt!aded by 'ranee's A. Jany. · . . " 
Ris, had he been eli.g.ible, would have helped that Iowa team push 

Michiglln even harder ~hen they did for second place in the Big Nine 
meet last weekend. Coach. Armbruster is recovel'ing from n sli ght 
illness which he brought hdine with him and Is looking forward to 
sending some- of his men to the National collegJate meel at Seattl.., 
Wash .. Ma·l'ch 28-29. 

Coach ArmbrU8t.er Is well pleased with the' record or this year's 
team from top' to bottom. In fact the veteran Hawkeye mentor 
polkts out· tbal soml! uf llie men whose abilltill!! were screened by 
the- won: 01 brt,htel' stars ae\ually formed the backbone or the 
SQUad. Men Uke &'en Mars .... Vito I.opln and Irwin Straub are 
bandy examples. The consistent and brilliant work 01 these men 
aave iowa points even when ether men faltered or failed to come 
throup' as eKpect.ed. 

• • • • 
Monday afternoon th~ Muscatine high school cagers opened prac

tice sessions on the fil\ldhouse floor in preparation for their show
doWn tonight against Davenport. The Muskies look good, there's no 
douDt ;tbout it. Their passing game is particularly sharp and their 
set shots seems more then adequate. 

SliU we're stringing along with Coach Paul Moon's Blue Devils 
(0 continue their tournament march. Fans will be interested in seeing 
Fred Ruck, highly touted Davenport ace, in action. But don't forget 
that lurking in the background, is the unheralded but highly potent 
Franklin club from Cedar Rapids which could pull the upset of 
upsets in Friday's finals. 

While the local tournament naturally holds' our interest, it shouldn't 
be overlooked that some mighty strong outfits are building up mo
mentum in other parts of the state. West Waterloo, Ottumwa, Wav
erly, Abraham Lincoln of Council Bluffs, and Dal}bury are all to be 
reckoned with. 

Mike was out of action quite some emerre from such an envlroll- During the opening exhibition 

ORLANDO, FLA., (.lP)-A pos- time. m.t to win championships. The between the Reds and Tigers last 
sibility that Buddy Lewis may be He's a great fello wto have going "inkY-clinks would! ~v. been Sunday a Red player hit a ball 
the key man in a trade arose yes- down .to seCond base on a double a little apolerlet~ a*t lbe h' h II d ' t f I h' h '1 play ball. The men covering the w IC ca e I ou, W IC J pro-
(erday as the slugging Washing- bag- has two choices, he can head JIioace. . I bably was as he was standing on 
tO"l Senator outfielder worked out for centerfield or wait around at\d All tbat IS changed now. Al the line where he could see. 
with the team for the first time 
thi season. get knocked out there. Lang ,field is the last word. in ultra- Anyway, the crowd didn't like 

he Senators, with a surplus of • • • modern design and construction, it, and one disgruntled fan mut-
outJielders, are searching for a Tl'Iey will dedicate the spic-and- a beautiful liVing monument to a tered sourly : "Humph, why do 
h t t Th t I " span !'lew AJ Long stadium at St. man who is very much among' the s qr s op. e ve eran "eW13 IS Petersburg tomorrow, and the tri- theJl., send those guys down here 

reg';3rded as President Clark Grif- b Id ' living. Even the Athletics ~ould for spring training? They're in 
-fiUt's best bait. ute cou n t happen to a. nicer 

guy than old Mr. St. Pete himself. look good in that setting. midseason form already." 
1} reporter suggested to q~H[j.th :Al broug)lt the. major league Speaklng of training grounds, =:=~~~~~:;;==::::= 

that Jte offer LeWiS and Pltch~r teams to P10rida for snring train- the Cincinnati Reds hav set u~ • 
Wa)ter Masterson for shortstop lng, and has been the major fac- a new fence inSide the vast e,1!-
Vernon Steph~ns o~ . t~e St: Louis tor in keeping most of them here, panse of plant field tler~; the .,~ r'em-~rn&e'r 
Br4wns. Tc .th lS Gnfflth said, "I'll witlt a little assistance from the fence making the plllYin.g field 
give you $150,000 if you make thut weatherman, of course. I the same dimensions as tltose , of 
deal lor me." lie lias' kept the tWo MOlt rie- Crosley field in Clhcinliati. The 

. Tigers Show Power 
CLEARWATER, Fla. (IP)- The 

Delroit Tigers coupled airtight 
... pitChing and a J6-hit assault yes

ter~ay to trounce the Philadelphia 
Phlllies 13- 1 in an exhibition base
boO game. 

The Tigers hopped on Charley 
Scllonz for lour runs in the 1ir~t 
two innings and afiter bein~ chec~
ed , by Blix Donnelly sewed uf.,' I 
the decision. , Roy CuJlen~l'rie, te- I 

pldcing RanI!: Greenberg a't Mst d 
ba,e. Chipped in with a l}.6mll tun. 

Meanwl1ile, Paul (Dizz~) Trout · 1 

Fred Hutchinson a'nd Hill Whi .e Ii 
h¥dcutfed the Phil's with tour i 

hiUJ. 

---- I 
SOX Baffer S.~;e 

),ASADENA, Calif. IP)- Aided 
by aetour-run fou;th in'ninJ ,P:U~ , 
to~ether on five passes aner two 
hits, the ChIcago White Sox 1~S
ter'day poHshed ott the Sea'ftle ' 
Ra~niers 7-3. 

The Sox seven-hit attack was 
led by , long home run poled by 
Murrell Jones, who s~are~ tl'le 
first basing chor~ with Don Kollo
way, in the eiihth. 

¢u&s C(Jff LOi AiI'geles 
,FULLER'l'ON. CaJif. (/P)- Bill 

Nkholson clubbed a 370 foot 
hOf!ler and Ciyde McCullough i 
added another circuit ,blow . a's the 
Chicago Cubs collected 14 hits 
to belt Los Angel~ 9 to 1 yester
day in an exhibition "me. 

, 8ri. MIOIITt .FAST , 
Lo ........... eIef,. .1 

C:OU8 f., 

quent pellJlant winners at St. idea is to get the outfielders ;ic~ 
Petersburc for many years, de- I customed to the area' ~hey Will' 
spite thi raet t'lIe hemie park of have to cover at Ilome d\lring the 
these two tea .... tile CactiiDals regular season. IWr.qtoCoi:e Ii left 
and Yankees, looked like It was fielder taklng out . afte~ a bl\\\; hit 
thrown torether by kids who over his head would. tilt back about 
build houses In trees. The mlra.- I three innings later; . It certainly is 
cle 15 that tbe two clubs could romng, _cou~try out thei'q .. '_ j 

.For M.rch Parties You'll W.nf 

BORDEN'S 

SHAMROCK 
I CENTER 
ICE CREAM 

I 
I 

I: 

you; friends 

at Easter 

HAPPY E~STER 

of retoicing 
, a lOvelY card 

from oiUI vari.cl coller.:Uon 

Cbooee tbe St. Pa&
.,tok'i Da.y tbeme for 
Yo.li earl, Marcb en
tertalnln, • • • ule a 
,reen and white color 

I 
I Delightful gifts 

leheme • • 1..' and lene Borden'l dellelou. 
. Shamr .. k lien,.r ... CHam Uh Its ,reen 
mint '~toel tU • cle"", DllIa quart. 
Your nel,bborhood Borden dealer hal thl. 
special Ice. cfealJ\ now. JnJo, It often be
heeD nOW ...... Yell 17. 

Jorden's Ravor of fhe Month , . 

HAZEL NUT teE CREAM 
Think of Borden'. Imootller CIlan imoeth 
vanUla Ice cream full of crunchy, touted 
bazel nut.! What a f'avor! Try It rl,ht 
away! See for yourselt' how dellcloUJ Bor. 
den'l Hazel Nut really II! 

I 

I for children 

Ecuter bunnies 

Anlmalstorifts 

Games 6. toys 

Quallf; titts 
ftil ~ults 

2~ .. &or. iwirt 
Duei&~~~ 
Iiook~~ b 9\1 .... 

Mualc boxee 
netloD 

7J~lce Crea~ I THE BOOKSHOP 

8' all Ma,lch tire, the main attracticns were Six teams spUt third hOllOrs Ghezzf; and J. WhItney, Palin ~ers , 
the Dukes of Windsor and Marl- In the amateur-pro tQUrney. Beach, and Craig wood, Detroll r!.MuSC9 
borough, who drew large lI'aller- I~ Iowa f: 
ies but failed to place I'n the ~rtBnt ~ 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - money. Starts TO-DAY at .the ENGLERT'! ,. ~ whO WJ 

Ben Hogan, professional from Her- Three amateur-pro teams shared cil3J1lPS cor 
shey, Pa., and Mike Phipps, ama
teur from Palm Beach, won the 
eighth annual Latham R. Reed 
amateur-professional golf tou rna
ment yesteraay at the Semjnole 
golf club with a best ball score of 
63 for I B holes. 

second honors with 67's. They "Door The Winner 0' tile f1te giar 
were Pro Dick Metz, Chicago, and 1945 .btl ~nod 
Chace, Providence, R. I. ; Lew Wor- O"n Academy A war di 'f 0 r bile-holder 
sham, Washington, D. C., and J. 1:]5" "MII~ed Pierce" in An. ~erful C 
G. Douglas , Sr., New York; Denny otluir J1Istory _ Makinr ~Ite will 
Shute, Akron, Ohio, and J. R. ' ...,. at 8:4 

Role! ",' 
Fell, Westbury, N. Y. Jet! the I 

Claude Harmon, resident pro, ~uscatine . 
Chick Harbert, of Detroit, and received $700 second money with ot top 

George Fazio. Los Angeles, split his 141 in the pro lourney. Johnny 

Boykoff Gets 54 Points 
For Garden Record 

NEW YORK (IP)Harry Boykoff, 
lowering SL John's center, estob
lished a new individual scoring 
record fOI' Madison Square Garden 
last night by rolling up 54 pOints 
to lead his mates to a 71-52 vic
tOI'y over SL Francis colle~ in 
the opener of an ail-Metropolitan 
basketboll doubeheader. Boykoff's 
great escor'ing spree bettered by 
one the 53-poin t total accumu
lated by George Mikon for De 
Paul in the 1945 invitational tOUl"-
11ament game. 

2 Request Hits 
ENOS FRIDAY 

B\.AZING 

( ACT'OM HilS 
oN ONE SIG 

SHOW! 

Bulla, Phoenix. Ariz., and Ben 
Hogan received $475 each third 
money witH 142's. Tony Penna, 
Cincinati, earned $400 fourth 
money with his 143. Ellsworth 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20th 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

(lit HRID'" -.... ,. .... , 
-. ' 

- . TNE 'tHllif MAi 

IlCN'f~ 

l~WHf~L , .( -
.; aNI M \ _ I-

JORCHESTR~ t 

. co .. u .... ".. Ilt.CCl"oe .. · 
~OR TABLE 1.!:~r;1tVATlONS 

ADVANOE TICKETS AT BOX 
OFFICE $1.50 Incl. Tax. Mall Or· 
ders Accepted. 
SPECIAL CRANDIC RETURN
ING '1'0 (OWA CITY 1:45 A.M. 
AFTER DANCE 

- Doors Open 1:\5-9:45 -

N'OTE 

THE 

CAST! 

SOON! 

"CLiJNy 

BROWN'" 

ql;!~I~~[. 
"ARTS 

TODAY 
"END rftJDAV" -STEVENS 

ALL 

TAR! 

CAST! 

!!lOON' 

"tUJltYj 

BttoWN" 

III'" 

"Doubl 

XTRA! 
Walt Di Iley's 

Dribble" Color Cartoon 
Pete Sntlth's 

"Neighbor Pests" 
-Late News-

~ STARTS TODAY 
~?7' -Ends aturday-

Shows at 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:35 - 9:05 "Feature 9:30" 

VOICE OF THE THEA THE? VorCE OF THE THEA THE? 

SPECIAL STUDENT REQUEST 

Now (if;];J i (. J ~ To-Day 
DOSTOEV~yIS FRENCH FILM CLASSIC 

'.'(RIME and PUNISHMEIl'~ 
FrenCh Version with English Tltlt'! 

larrinll' 
HARRY BAUER. 

Hi PLANNED THt.: PERFECT I\IURDEIt. 
. In! KILLED! an4 there wa no evidence. 
III THOUGHT his brain invil'lclble . 
.tJT HJS CON CIENOE cr(!oming l\f RDERER! 
MADE HIM A CRAVEN COWARD bbbbling hi~ r nfp sion 
to the one mao who b at him at his Dwn game! 

plus 

F'f'lllure Time. 

('rim. &: J1Ilnlllu.u,.t 
2:G!i, 5:52, 8:49 

Mar" Broe. 
) :311, 4:99, 7:141, It:" 

COMING SUNDAY 

ANOTHER FIRST FOR TilE 

«]~ii'J' 
MIDWEST PREMIER£ 

. -

FOR A 
PRIZE FllMI 

IEAUTY .•• altonl.tIrn, CIIMI 
b.,ulll", ..• color far tubtfer 
thon t •• h"leolol'. Hlpiy ".0. "'.nd...... -,. 
"On. tI tho .... t ••• lit .x .... ' 
I.nt co"'." - un' 

In· 

I 

, I 

r:"CHEST COl. 
lUI ON [nIfiijJ'U) . 

" 11' E. Walblnqton 

---·-·----------------____________ ~ll~~~~/.~~~---Lt_~I ~-~~~==~~E:~~~ __ ~~~rr~~ 
Sti~ne ¥lOUI. 

'I,.. '... . '1'1 THE New M"GNIFlCfflf' COLO' ) . . "_,,IN Y. l." L 

• 
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r b.avenport, Muscatine ( I.ash in. Tourney 
, lamblers Hit ~~t:~~?~::::;~~.~:~f~; Franklin Drubs' Mari(:heshtr 

Ramblers win. they will meet .... 

lrittamural Sports 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Theta xi 

were both victorious in their in
tramural- bowling matches ,ester
day and will meet Thursday after
noon for the Social fraternity 
ieague championsliip. 

Wro.III., Ilt .. llI 
1!Ie IIOUnds-Knuner th",,,, Schmall 

(SI,rna Alpha £pollon /. Tim. 5:30 

ISS ~Wanhall lSI_a Nu ) threw I terb8cl1 ISlama ... Ipha tpdlan). Time 
Blerllnl. TIm., 1:45 1:01 

BUller Hart won by forfeit from ~n.,. Frand8 \ IIIpla PhI EpajIon) tru.w 
(S~ Chi) I Connc.U IDe II UJ>&lIDllI. 1'!In. 5:111 

185 lIOundo-Colton IDella Tau Delta ) HNVy"""h1-K~. C. (Delli Up.. 
thnw Swinehart (Phi Kappa P$/J . Time Ilion I won by forfeit lrom Salbbul')' 
5:5: (Theta ~I.) 

rencO (Delta Tau DeIIJo ) threw Folt I BwaMOn IPhI KIp,. Poll WOll 107 lor-
IPhI KapPi PsI). Tim. 5:$1 '.1\ from Mert,.. (A.lpha Tau o.u.P I 

Anderton ISIIJTUl Alpha Bpsl.lonl won 
by rorfelt fmm Halroyd (SlIlrna Nu I atu., .... 1111 

Otto (Tbm XU threw Carroll ISlIma PI Kappa Alpha 11& no-al Totals 1Ul 
Phi Epsilon. Time 3 ,51 Delta CIII '7t8 ..... TotaD IIIIL'I 

11$ pound ..... GUtner ISI""a AlPM tp.. lIIellman' Five Keyslone for the tight to play in - t lion) lh ... ", Mabb ,,,,.ta XII . Time Thet. XI 113·1OS" ... To_ lit, 

p I twheeeks.tllte tournament here next ,Scores 52·28 Wm Ke"stone Plasters Burr .. lII ISlama ... Ip"a 1:",1100) won, by 
[orfelt rram La .... bH (Phi Jltappa Pili 

I :&~ Sllma ChI m. .... ., Totals.,,' 
. Schmidt. C, IDella Upsilon) threw Lau-

With the high school sub-stllte 
wulrlamehts in full swing, shrewd 
pervers are eyeing , the Daven-

'- Ames Drops Sub-Stat, J 
Wi~H~I~tt':!I>:l-MI~s:lIt~~:o~~:s~ To Keach Finals Opener to tech, 4$-4~ ! Center Poin.l, 50.38, 

F 

• ~'Muscatine clash tonight at 
t/It Iowa field house as ohe of the 
i#IJlOrtant clues to the big mystery 

fives in soUlMast lowa pitted . 
agalhst each other. Behind the In CI-55 ,A Tourney DE MOINBB... (AP) In Cia' S5 B G""me 
~harJl~hoohng or Jlm Prof1Ltt artd a Des Moines Tech, toJIIIled a 
smootlt floor work of Captain ))revlously undefeated Ames 46. 

THOMAS Electric Co. 
t/. who will be crowned state 
ciIImps come Saturday, March 22. 

Gene Paetz, the Muskies rolled Franklin high of Cedar Rapiris 43 last night at the Iowa State 
merrily along all season and shar- served notice on the big guns in College armory as play opened 

The giant-kill i ng BI ue Devils 
,10 knocked off the defending 
pUe·holders', Iowa City high, and 
plWerful Clinton to reach the sub
~Ite will run into another stiff 
IfSI at 8:45 tonight when they 
~eet the Little Six powerhouse, 
~uscatine. 

ed the Little 51& title honors with the Iowa City sub-state tourna- at the eight SUb-state hleh 
Ottumwa. ment-Muscatine and Davenpl)l't chool basketball tournaments. 

or top interest to Iowa City 

Davenport, on the other hand, 
started miserably, losing their first 
five games, but finally began to 
hit their stride in the final weeks 
of the pre-tourney play. Big Fred 
Ruck has served notice that he is 
one of the top players in the state. 

In-Stock 
Model ,E ARGO FLEX , 

, 

Photorrapblo Department 

The Argoflex shows you 
the pictute before you 
takE! It. 
. . . Ilntl trill! you when to lake It 

Clear as the air on a sunny winter 
morning-that' the way yout pic
tures come out when you use 
Model E Argo/lex . America's 
first twin-lens camera shows you 
the tull-slzed 'pic!ure-frnmed , fo
cused, straight up and down. 

Artohex sHows you the plctUl'c 
befote you lake it 

Argoflex is just as easy to focus 
as a pair ot opera glasses. You 
see veJ'ything you have to watrh 
right tn one place-your viewfind
er. Just look In your camera, ~ee 
)lour picture and tUl'n the focus
ing ring. When it's sharp, cleat· 
-with your sUbit:ct where you 
want It-press the button! 

lOUIS" REXALL DRUG STORE 
121 East C"ollel'e 

''NaUona]\y Known For Complele Photoeraphlc SuppUes" 

, 
~t)\t I 

~'9,\n \n the a\\·ml.\cn\ni 
I ite~ .b'~t. Genu\ne \\'I.8.r~\ 

,\,.~ 

- that it was a wi~lini' and able The Little Cyclones, r anked 
contender for the crown when 11 No. 1 in the northwest in the 
smashed an ineffective Manches- final Associated Press ])011, 
tel' five 52-28 in the first ruund mJssed two free throwll after the 
of class ' A battling in the field- final gun and the Des Moines 
house last l;)ight. club came thrcugh with the 

Mus cat ine and Davenport only big upset in last nlc ht's 
square off tonight to decide who ,first round play. 
meets Franklin in the finals Fri- Big' Ev Cochrane, Tech's In-
day and with iust a little more tllvidual hero, scored 19 pobltll 
shooting luck than it experencied to edge out tan De u Hunt of 
last night the Franklir fivt! wiU Ames who made 14. 
be a tough outfit to oust from the It was the 19th ~In In 20 
meet. games for the Engln~ers, r ank-

The big noise in the Franklin 
aHack was Bobby Hoff, a right 
l'Ii'r:e forward to have on any ball 
club, who left handed 15 pOints 
through the hoop. Boff iust 
couldn't fall off once he found a I 
clear lane down the center and .1 

couple of times he stood in the 
corner and let fly with pel' feel 
tosses. 

Something the 'Bolls have been 
lacking aU season- buck cOllrt 
scoring-was provided fOI ' lo~t ' 
night b)' guard Ivan Dl'omnn . 

All in all it was a good perful'
m.ance against a Manchester team 
that could do everything but scorl!. 
The bi~ fieldhouse floor was too 
much for Manchestel' tu kcpp up 
a fast pace and its quick break 
slowed to a standstill in the late 
stages. 

Lyle Shoot-by a fair margin 
the tallest lad on the court-livpd 
up to his unusual 'basketball name 
by leading the Manchester attn~k 
with 11 counters. 

Franklin had to battle for its 
first quarter lead of 10-6 but long 
tosses by Hoff and Dick Pcter~(," 

ed fourth in the southwest dur 
Ing tlte rerular season. Ames 
had won 18 ~tralght. 

Danbury. Sioux city ( East) 
and Montcur, three other final 
ists in the 1946 championship 

'tournament, escaped Alltes' tate. 
Danbury swamped Moorhead. 

58-36, for Its 31st straight' win; 
SiOIlX City whlplled Cherokee, 
43·30, and Montour defeated 
Granger 37 ·28. 

Athlanlic romped through 
ere,toll, 40-23, and Boone 
nillped Fort Dodge, 44-42, In a 
cvnple or class "A" reatures. 

lead to J 7-6. The halftime score 
was 25-14. 

The third quarter was organi
zed murder with Hoff hitting for 
six straight points and Dorman 
hitting two nice long ones to givp 
Franklin a 34-16 advantage be
fure Manchester cou ld score. 

At the third quarter mark it 
Was 40-19 and at the automatic 
time out it stood at 44-23. 

broke a 6-6 deadlOCk with two c.T~.e t~~."":~~re!r.~O II IIt.OCbesler (28) 
minutes left in the period. I, It pI rJ fI ,r 

M ch t f II If th . Hoff . f 6 3 I ID,lay. flO 4 
an es er e 0 e pace I Peterson, r 4 2 I Gebhart. f I I 3 

Manchester Cell oCC the pace in Phealan . c 5 2 • Shoot. c 5 I I 
the first three minutes of the liollln·ad. If I 0 3IWhllc·mbe. 8 ~ I I 

Donnan. g 4 I 2 AUensteln, II ! 0 3 
second period and couldn't score Jenney. I 0 0 0 May. r ItO 
a point while Dick Peterson and I Crabbe. flO OICook. 8 0 I 0 

Weichman 1 0 ' 
Phealan added goals and Dorman Van, gOO 01 
found the range with two nice long I L ittell. e 0 0 0 

set shots to build the Franklin ' Tolal' ~.! ~ I'. Totall 

• 
. ' 

iWEEDIE I 
bl'ings you this b1ack \)atent 

I 

with closed toes and neW'. 
IMaps. ~ 

$9.95 \ 
,e17.es u.;... to B 

Ga\ety 

\\1. .. AI-A. \0 B 

• I 

I , 

• • 

Keystone poured past Center 
Point 50-38 in the first round ot 
the class B section of the sub
state tournament held in the field
house last night. 

Keystone presented a balanced 
offense that centered around big 
Oharlie P'ranzenberg who popped 
in 14 points-mostly on close or 
tip in shots-to lead all SCorers 
for the evening· 

Center Point's hard going for
ward-Bud Zeiser - couldn't, find 
the range on the blg Cieldhouse 
floor but did manage to come 
through with live baskets to keep 
his mates In the ball game ill the 
early stages. 

The box score: 
Ke,.to.e IlIA) I Con.o. Point (S8) 

" U pl I,ll pI 
Jurgens. r 6 I I... . Wall. r 2 4 I 
Paulsen. r 3 2 a Zeiser, f 5 0 0 
.!'ra.n,·b'lI. c 7 0 21 Holman , c 2 0 ~ I 
t..OOe., II 4) 2 Leslie. II I 0 1 
K . Wiese. II ! 0 0 Lala. II 2 2 0 
Teek'b'rg. II 0 0 2~Klrk. , 0 0 0/ 
Boise. roo q J . Wall., 3 2 2/ 
D. Wle!le. II 0 0 0 Reynolds. cOO 0 

Total. 2:i Ii iii To.al. ~ 8 Ii I 
Score by Quorlers : 
Keyslon ..... ..... ... .... .. .. 7 24 3~ 50 
CPIIler Point . 5 18 27 38 

Only Two Hits For Sox 

SARASQTA, Fin. (AP) - Hold
ing the Red Sox to two hits the 
Cincinnati Reds yesterday whipped 
the Amel'iclln league champions 
5-3 in an exhibition game. 

TOURNEY SCORES 
(All Flr,t AOMnd aamel) 

Boone ... . Fort Dodge 42 
Montour 37. Granier 28 
S(etltnboal Roell: 43. Arllnlton 24 
Danbury 511. Moorhead 38 
Dubuque 26, Dy •• rt 2~ 
Burlingto" 48 . '.Irlleld 32 
Cedar Rapid . iFranklln I 52. Mone),..ler 

28 
BlaIrsburg ' 06. Rudd 34 
Council Blurfs tlOWA D~nr) 44 • 

... rlspe 2\' 
Alton 2~. Galva 22 
De. MoJnes ITech I 45. Ame. 43 
K.~a\one 00. Center Point 38 
Atlantic (0. Oreslon 2J ..,'80n CI(y 50. Lake Mills 34 
Humeslon 36. Pulaski 34 
510\1" Cllt IEo'l) 43. Cherokee ~O 

• 

• • I II ' I 

You l" new barracks apartment will 
reolly feel like ilhome" with the proper 

modern electric appliances. You'll 

need floor and desk lamps, ~ Iettric 

iro'ns and grill, and ma ny other items, 

They're here waiting for you! 

WESTINGHOUSE AND 

SUNBEAM APPLIANCE 

De ler -

Service on All Makes 

of 

119 E, Washington 

Household and Commercial 

Electrical Appliances 

Dial 7735 

-

Ave is asking 
. , 

! 

WHY RAISE RENTS IN UNIVERSITY DORMS? 
i 

The Uhlversity has announced a raise in dorm rents which figures roughly 15 per-
, .. 

cent In room and board, 12 and one-half percent in room. But ,; : U I etsity 
oHicials have not as yet answered these Questions asked by studehts and Attie ican 
Veterans Committee . 

I 
1. Why is it necessary to raise room and board charges? (Un'. 
versity officials say only that there are IIrising costs of opera
tion. lI) What are the facts, the figures? Students have a right 
to know. 

~ . How does payment toward the debt on unIversity housing 
now h;mpare with war years, when the l"Iavy was paying part 
of the debt. 

3. Is fhe dormitor~' system oPerating now at a profit or loss? 
How Cia price. paid ~y the univerSity for food compare with 
gener~1 retail prices? 
4. Why i~ t,he university r~quiri.hg deposits fro"; present .t,,· 
dents, who will I'robcd,ly hot sh p around? . 

, . 

Ave has attempted to fintl tHe answen to these questions. The university has refused to an
swer. 

Last Friday, an AVC jtommltte. ,cohferted with university officials to get the facts. Tk. ii &#. 
ficials, claiming they had hO autho'~ to answer the questions 'asked 'by AVC, schedul." II 
meeting for Saturday, ThJi meelJnJ was postponed until Monday. 

At the Monday meetitlS, thehu~lv'rs'ty again refused to answer AVC's .que,ltions, f'abnine 
that Ave was not a lI~roper l)Ody" ,0 continue the investigation. (AVe has 90 pttrce~ student 
membership). Regardless of whom the university gives the facts to AVe f .. l. ttiot tH.j stllei.",s 
are e"tltled to know. 

Thi. investigation follJws the polic)' of AVC's local action in accord with our moHo: Citizens 
First, Veterans Secon~:f. ( 

(Provided as a public .~rvice by th John~n county thapter, American Veterani tommlttH. 
Box 408, Iowa City) 

r 
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Combine Civilian, Military , , 

J raining, Peterson' Urges , . 
Jennp Favors, Schwenk·---------- -
Opposes Conscription 
In Forum Discussion 

Military training alone won't 
~ssure complete national pre
paredness but must be blended 
with civilian education, Dean E. 
T. Peterson of the college of edu
cation said last night at a forum 
,ponsored by the American Vet
erans Committee. 

The forum panel discussed the 
question, "Should the U.S. adopt 
~ompulsory military training?" 

Col. W.W. Jenna of the lwu-
• &&ry scIence department advoca

ted mllltary training as a means 
of I'lvinl' the United Nations the 
necessary stabilizing Influence 
f a stronf UnJted States. 
Emerson Schwenk, secretary of 

the Fellowship of Reconciliation, 
speaking against compulsory mili
tary training, said the safest and 
itrongest country is that which 
leaves ttje choice of method of 
erving his country up to the 

I ndi vid ua 1. 
"This nation Is dedicated to 

the prlnclplcs of pcrsonal free
dom and liberty," he said. "Con-

• scription leads to militarism. It 
IIlrtkes l\t huma.n freetloms and 
takes away the IndivIdual's 
choice of method of servinI' his 
country. 
Poin&ing out lhat in the last 

two wars t e United States had 
time, space and allies on its side, 
Colonel Jenna said: 

"In the future, we will not have 
time or space between us and 
possible foes. Military . training 
now will give us a reserve of 
trained personnel ready to act in 
any emergency." 

In answer to Colonel Jenna's 
proposition that military training 
would provide the country with 

and Citizenship at the stage where 
it would be most effective." 

Technical training would be 
furnished by the armed services 
but control would be in the hands 
of local school boards, he said. 
Peterson pointed out that in the 
communities where there is such 
a set-up, it. is heartily endorsed by 
a majority of the people. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
the Unitarian church served as 
moderator. 

Charges Filed 
In Blakely Case 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
last night filed a charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle without the 
o~ner's consent against Jacob E. 
Blakely, 19, of Mt. Sterling, Iowa. 
He will appear in police court 
today. 

Blakely has been in county jail 
since his arrest Monday when 
police seized him in a car belong
ing to F;lizabeth Ann Cole, 715 
N. Johnson street. She reported 
the car missing trom its parking 
place in front of East hall Monday 
morning. 

The 14-year-old Iowa City boy 
who was Blakely'S companion in 
the car. was released to the cus
tody of his parents yesterday to 
await action by juvenile court 
authorities. 

The youths said they were "out 
for a joy ride" when police ques
tioned them .• 

Blakely, whose parents live at 
Mt. Sterling, Iowa, came to Iowa 
City on a visit three weeks ago. 

B more mature youth, physically 
£lnd mentally, Dean Peterson said: ROOMS NEEDED 

"Health and physical ttaln- Approximately 150 sleepin, 
Ing should be handletl In the rooms are needed for visitors 
public schools. This Is a con- to Iowa City during the state 
tlnuous project. Such training high school basl(etbali tourna-
should not be delayed until a ment March 19-22· 
youth Is past high school age. Householders wllilng to rent 
"In order to reach all American I rooms ror two or three nll'hts 

youth, there should be an expand. are asked to dial 2571 or con-
ed junior ROTC training on the tact any member ot the Junior 
high schtlol level. This would give I Chamber of Commerce. 
emphasis to training in health - -

• I 
Dramatic 

Spring 

Campus Election Plan 
Hits Snag; 4 Groups 
List Conflicting Dates 

Plans for a genuine all-campus 
election struck a snag last night 
when four organizations decided 
the April 22 date agreed upon 
would be loo inconvenient. to per
mit their participation. 

Due to conflicting arrangements 
already scheduled, YWCA~ the 
University Women's association 
and the Women's Recreational 
association will hold their elections 
in March. They had planned their 
dates before an ali-univerSity 
election was proposed, Union 
board will hold its election in 
May. 

• • • 
Oruulzatlona Included In the 

April 22 baUotlnl' will be the 
Student council: YMCA; Tall
feathers: tpw.p men; town wo
men, and the board of trustees 

of the Student Publlcationll, Inc. 
• • • 

The counell's executive commit
tee also set 5 p.m., April 8, as 
deadline lor the tiling of petitions 
by candiates for all partiCipating 
organizations. 

The committee's action follow
ed riling yesterday of a petition by 
R. Bruce Hughes, A3 of Sioux 
City, as candidate for delegate
at-large to the Student council. 

Streets to Get Paint 
A hundred gallons of paint will 

adorn Iowa City streets and curb
ings later this spring when park'" 
ing markers are renewed· 

The city council Monday author
ized Police Chief O. A. White to 
buy 75 gallons of yellow traffic 
paint and 25 gallons of white palnt 
for that purpose.A bid from the 
Gilpin paint store to furnish the 
paint for I1llt more than $3.15 a 
gallon was accepted. 

Board Names Samuelson 
Robert Samuelson, C4 of Ma

quoketa, was elected to Union 
board last night by members of 
that organization. 

He replaces Don McDowell, who 
withdrew from the university last 
month to enter business with his 
brother in Denver and to enroll 
in Denver university. 

Samuelson will serve as co
chairman of Union board's bridge 
and games committee. 

Zimmerman's 

, 
• 

Fashions 

Spring Silhouette 

• Perky Peplums 
• Slim Straight Skirts 
•• Draped Bodices , 

Complete your wardrobe for Spring 
with several of our striking crepe, gab· 
ardine and cotton dresses. They are 
the breath of Spring in luscious pastels. 
Or choose gay floral Pfints with color 
bright and spirit lifting! 

Lead the Eaater parade in one 
of. our charmlnq dressmaker 
suits. Deftly dealqned to wear 
throuqh Sprinq... and . aU 
year 'round. , 

Undercover New, 
Spring Edition 

lJnqerie by 

• Vcm1ty Fair 
• Mlu Swank 
• Godfrted 

Dalliing Costume Jewelry 
Dramatize your spring wardrobe with 
a pirl, choker, bracelet or earrings from 
our fabulous collection. Gold or sil
ver. 

• 

ZIMMERMAN 

.' 

. , 

·APPAREL ,SHOP 
. . Hqtel J.UeNon Comer 

• 

• 
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Hughes announced the following 
three-point platform: 

.. (1) Student artlclpaUon and 
representation on the athletic 
bpard of control, on the commit
tees on stUdent life, Homecoming, 
student aid, calendar and curricu
lum- changes. 

(2) EltabUshment of a coopera
tive bookstore. 

(3) Sale of unlvenlt)' act! vlt)' 
cards by individual option to 
wives of students at the prevailing 
student price. 

His petition is the only one 
which has been filed to date. 

The four delegates-at-Iarge to 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

be elected April 22 to the Student 
council must tile their platforms 
and petitions signed by 20 voters 
in the office of student affairs by 
the April 8 deadline: To be elig
Ible, a student must be at least 
, junior by the fall term and in 
good standing. 

Town men and Town women 
must file their petitions the same 
way. They will elect one member 
each to the council. 

• • • 
The candidates for election to 

the board of trustees, Student 
Board of Publication, Inc., (two 
two-year term memben and 
one one· year term member) 

I 

The way you wUl look th1a Iprblq la naturu1ly 
I 

our cOlUllderatlOll here at YETTER'S 

Our resourc .. for precloua fabrics. imClqiAatl.e dHl9ll ... 

aJdll in flqure WU8IOD with Intricate warlaDaDlhip 

wlU .n doors to the exprell1~ of your taIte. 

ThIa DeW 1MCIIion. aa in HClIODa to come, you wtU be 

pIeaacmtly .UJ'PriHd at th. ~ III IaablOl1 

dMUpa cmd acc.uoriea you wUl and tht 

- ' ..... HEWEsT ,.r at Y£'l'TER'S 

I I 

I \ 

I 
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DlUlt be nominated b, petltlonl 
sllned by 25 students In their 
respective collens. 

• • • 
The petit.ions must be filed 

with Lole Randall in the journal-

Unregistered Voters 
Have 7 D,ays to Sign 

Unregistered Iowa Cltians have 
ism office, room N-l, East hall, seven more days to sign up for 
by April 8. voting in the March 31 city elect-

The petitions must be accom
panied by a statement from the 
registrar's office, stating that the 
candidate has satisfactorily cQm
pleted 26 semester hours in the 
college of his registration. His 
grade point must equal that re
quired for graduation from his 
college. 

" 

ion of a new mayor and council, 
City Clerk George J. Dohrer point
ed out yesterday. 

With registration dosed until 
yesterday's school board election 
was completed, several persons 
have been turned away in recent 
weeks, Dohrer reported. The next 

t 

; 

deadllnc Is Mar. 19. Before y-. 
lerday, it was possible to rell!"" 
only between Feb. 25 and 27 101. 
lowing the Feb. 24 eity prlmsriea, 

To qualify lOl' voting, a peraon 
must be at least 21 years olel'l 
resident or Iowa six mont~, or 
Johnson county 60 days and of hi. 
present pre inct 10 days. Petaolll 
who have moved from one pJ11:lncI 
to another also must record ~e 
change to remain eligIble. \ 

The clerk's City hall office II 
open weekdays from 8 a.m. 10 
5 p.m. and Saturdays trom 8 to 
12 noon. 

• 

- I 

" • 

This spring fashion emerge. into a new era of inspired grace ••. 
borrowing from the past a feeling of imaginative ease and freedom .~' 

A feeling that is keynoted in the profusion of unrestrained 
pleats and subtle drapes that play against the foil of gown., 

suits and handbags ... A dream of loveliness fulfilled create. a , 
breath-taking panorama of color- blends that are mellow and 

honeyed, color. that are vivid and alive. 

II .. 

.. 
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" _wley 10 Speak al Special Commencement 
TIl' colleges of medicine ande-------------------------

,.,Udr7 will award degrees. to 
III penons at a special Com
~ent Saturday. Presentation 
r/. the 73 M.D. and 38 D.D.S. de
~ Will be made by President 
Y\rf1 M. Hancher in the main 
iOUlIIf of Iowa Union at 10':45 a.m. 
Commencement speaker will be 

I/IJ, Gen. Paul R. Hawley, chief 
~cal director of the veterans 
~Ittatlon in Washington. 
General Hawley has medical de-

I,.. from the University of Cin
cmnaU and John Hopkins unlver
PI'/. A member of the army medi-
cal corps since 1916, he has earn
td !be distinguished sevice medal, 
$eLegion of Merit and the bronze 
1Iir' medal. ' 

DireCtor William D. Coder of 
lilt veterans service will be mas
iU of ceremonie~. Dr. Marcus 

Bach will be chaplain. Faculty Henry Crabb of Alamosa, Col.; 
marshals will be Prot. H. Clay Jack Stanley CrandaU of Afton; 
Harshbarger and PaUl J. Blom- Job./l Raymond Christensen of Ea
mers, University registrar. gle Grove; Paul Corrolton Cun-

The university band, under the nick of Davenport. 
direction of Prof. C. B. Righter, Frank lacene Darrow of Du-
will provide the music. bUllae: Arthur William Devine of 

M.D. Derreet Bancroft; James Stephens Devine 
The following will receive M.D. of Sigourney; Marvin Henry Du

degrees from the college of medl- bansky and Harry Sam Dvorsky 
cine: Lorraine Elizabeth Awes of of Des Moines; Donald Norman 
Cedar Rapids; William JAy Bar- Dysart of Tipton. 
bour of Mason City; Robert Har- Wayne John FOiter of Cedar Ita
old Bickford of West Liberty; Ar- phil: Harry Bradford Frey of Iowa 
den Horace Bonebrake of Diaaon- Ci~; William Sheldon Gladstone 
al; Kenneth Lee Buresh of Rice- Jr. of Des Moines; John Erwin 
vllle; William Charles Buss of Goltsch of Shenandoah; Harold 
Centerville. , ~ohn Grau of Muscatine; Robert 

Clair Joseph Cavanaarh 01 Harry Gregg of Hawarden; Ed
Lohrville: Bill Grant Church of ward Albert Hanska of Bellevue. 
Bartlesville. Okla.; Hubert Lynn Donald Kave HarrtlJOn of Brook
Cllne of Wilsonvllle, Neb.; Donald Iyn; Martin Dale Hicklin of Wa-

pello; Robert Hodges of Marshall
town: Gerald Wilson Howe of 
Council Bluffs. 

CALL 3265 for Jesle Emmanuel JacobI of Sioux 
CI&,.: Hanley Floyd Jenkins of 

fXPERT 

RADIO SERVICE 

Boone; Francis Neal Johnson of 
Des Moines; Merlin Hubert John
Bon of Manchester; Raymond Er
nest ol!>hnson of Davenport; Ken-I 
neth James Judiesch of Des 
Moines. 

Ka'hrrn Klrb,. or Naueatuck. 
Conn.: Buren Wllliam Krahling of 
Sheldon; Harold Allen Ladwig of 
Denison; Clair Dwight Langner of 

Get Added E'nioyment from Your Radio 
Storm Lake; Raymond John Leff
ler of Iowa City; Louis Augustine 
Loes of Dubuque; John Robert 
Maxwell of What Cheer; John Roy 
Mitchell of Manly; Richard 
Charles Mitchell of. Waterloo; 
Merrit Dwain Moon of Dallas; 
James Ernest Odell 'of Weslaco, 
Tex.; Naven Marcelle Olson of 
Lake Mills; Donald Mathew 
O'Toole! of Anamosa. 

If your radio needs repairing, call 
'us today. We'll call for it, repair it, 
and return it to you in just 3 daYI. 
Our work is guaranteed'" to please 
you. 

Robert WescoU PaUerson of Des 
Moines: Donl\ld Wayne Pfeiffer of 
Dubuque ; Dale Devere Popp of 
Keystone; Robert Walter Puckett 
of Cedar Rapids; James Floyd Ri
mel of Bedford; Wayne Mason Ro
ney of Des Moinse. 

We~r" always at your service, and 
as near as your telephone. 

• Dial 3265 

WOODBURN 
Sound Service 

8 E. College 

I 

Woodrow Wayne Sands of 
ClIn*on; Kenneth Dale SchneJdet 
of Des Moines; Helbert Marvin 
Seibel of Des Moines; Sherley 
Krell hearer of Peru; James La
Rue Slater of Fresno. Cali!.; 
Pierce Thomas Sloss of Keota ; 
Ransan Logan Smith of Dun
combe. 

Donald Eucene Soli of Eldora; 
John Henry Spencer of Oakland; 
Eugene Theodore Stanley of 
Ames; Fernando Tapia of Pana
ma City, Panama; Donald Ever-

, 

GRACIOUS COM~ORT 

I 

CHAI~S 

CAN BE , " 

YOUR~ 

Even in a 
BARRACKS APARTMENT 
with furnishings of good 
taste from KIRWAN'S. Com
bine the look of luxury with 
the economy of practicality 

by ~Iecting now from our stock of 

I TAB~ES 

LAMPS 

RADIOS 

PICTURfS 

BEDDING, , . 
DRAPERIES 

I 

KlRW AN FURNITURE 
6. S. Dubuque 
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ett Tyler of Villisca; Harold of Waterloo; Karl Theodore Lar
Newell Taylor of Iowa City. son of Birmingham; Robert Duree 

Robert Gerdon Vernon of Ma~ Lundquist of Cedar Rapids. 
-, Lee Francis Melt and Robert 

Ion: Donald VJctor Walz of Le- Welllna10n Miller of Sioux Cll,.: 
mars; Donald Scott Wilkins of Robert Joseph Mork of James
Ames; William Russell Wisdom town, N. D.; Harold Fiedler Pat
and Frank Marshall Zahller of terson of Floris; Monroe Burton 
Des Moines. I Paulson of Vermillion, S. D.; Jo-

D.D.S. 1)errees ' seph Michael Phelan of Colfax; 
• These 38 men will receive Wendell Lee Shaffer of Iowa City. 

D.D.S. degrees from the college Donald Warren Rathburn of 
of dentistry. Waterloo; John Wilbur Richards of 

Marvin Kenneth Arrow of Des Ottumwa; Eugene Wallace Schoe
Moines! abed John Berg of Iowa berl of Slayton, Minn.; Donald Ed
Oit~; William Mason Buck of win Schulze of Denver; James Mc
Ames; Ronald William Curnes of Granahan Stewart of West Palm 
Osceola; William Eldon Davis of Beach, Fla.; John Allen Stewart 
Indianola; Robert Dean De Butts of SI. Petersburg, Fla.; Emery 
of Melbourne; James Houston De- Gene Tribbey of Galesbllrg, TIl.; 
Yarman of Cedar Rapids ; James Dennis Reighnald Shay of Maloy. 
Leo Donahue of Twin Lakes, Lafayette Jamel Twyner of Dav-
Minn. eDpOrt; Lee Joseph Walsh of Med-

Gilbert Forrest Glasson of Wa- ford, Mass.; Jerame Weiss of New
'erloo; Eli Grossman of Brook- ark, N. J .. and Joseph Martin 
Iyn, N. Y.; William Louis Hart of Woodhouse of Letts. 

Groups to Consider 
Organizing Society 
For Crippled Children 

A meeting to attempt organiza
tion of a Johnson county chapter 
of the Iowa Society for Crippled 
Children and the Disabled will be 
held Friday noon at Reich's cafe. 

Elks, Rotarians, Kiwanis, Lions, 
Moose, League of Women Voters 
and the Red Cross are among or
ganizations to be represented. 

Clyde Carter, recreational direc
tor of the Iowa SOCiety, was In 
Iowa City yesterday contacting 
variou service clubs for their 
support of the chapter. 

Cartel' and Mrs. Dorothy Phil
lips, executive secretary of the Minneapolis; Paul Ivancie of Mar

ble. Minn.; Herbert Carlos Jones 
of Independence. 

The automobile industry turned ' Iowa soclj6ty, are scheduled to 
out $1.600.000,000 worth of re- attend the meeting. 

camp in this vicinity for crippled 
and disabled children. 

But Carter ' said finding a loca
tion for the camp Is provine to be 
a problem. Such a camp should 
be on level ground and facilities 
should be closely grouped. 
• Carter does not know exactly 
how many crippled children there 
are in Johnson county, but he 
said. ..there are a good many 
more than in most counties." 

The Iowa society sponsors the 
annual Easter seal campaign. The 
campaign, now in progress. has a 
minimum goal of $lOO,O()()' 

With their money the society 
provides artificial limbs. hearing 
aids, medicine, hospitalization, aid 
to over 500 spastic club mem
bers in Iowa and other benefits. 

\ 
EXECUTRIX NAMED 

Georgia T. Marias was ap
pointed executrix yesterday of the 
wiU of Tony L. Marias. who died 
Feb. 13· Will J. Hayek Is the 
attorney. 

------
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Pederson, Wennegren 
Soy Vows in Des Moines 

Announcement Is being made of 
the marriage of Andrene Pederson 
to E. Earl Wennegren March 8 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Christie, 2150 Grand Avenue, Des 
Moines. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pederson of Ames. 
She attended Iowa State cole 'Ie at 
Ames one year and the University 
of Iowa three years. 

Mr. Wennegren was graduated 
from the University of Utah and 
is employed by The C1ipton Her
ald in Clinton. where they will 
make their home. 

APPOINT ASHTON EXECUTO& 
J. E. Ashton was appointed 

executor yesterday of !.he will of 
Henry W. Krueger, who died Feb. 
28. Ries. Dulcher and Osmuod-
50n are the aUomeys· 

Robert Dean IUDeman of Van 
Meter; Killian Nicholas Kruse of 
St. Lucas; Donald Edward Kurth 

placement parts in 1946 as CO Dl- While he was here, Carter also 
pared with $711 ,00,000 worth in discussed with various organiza-
1941. lions !.he possibility of having a 

About 200,000 people are en- The annual haul of U. S. com-

• 

I • 
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a new fwist 
A tailored coat with that "different" 
look. fashioned of 100% all-wool cov
ert, this haH-beIted garment features 
an inverted pleat in skirt. a yoke-ac
tion awing·free back, four-button double
breasted close, flattering neckline, pe
tite high flaps at waist, and unusual 
pleated affect on sleeve at wrist. Sizes 
9 to 17. 

, ... 

gaged fuU time In the U. S. fishIng mercia) f ishermen is about J ,300,-
industry. 000 tons. 

wi~h a sparkling array 
of. beguiHn:g fa~hions 

• 

look u " young 
.. in Ihis flattering tunic suit, skill· 

fully fashioned of an all· worsted AMES 
fabric. The princess styling is accen
ted by an eleven-button front close, 
roll-pleats in front and back of 3S inch
Tunic IElngth coat, with angle pockets 
to emphasize the slenderiZing waist 
line. The new-length skirt wilh doric 
simpliCity features a slit at each side. 
Sizes 10 to 16. 

\ 

the trio-ette 
This flattering three-piece suit of doe
skin twill is accented by unusual Tra· 
punlo detail outlined by Contrasting 
stitching and nail heads to bring out 
the striking shoulder lines. The top
per boasts of comfortable low cut arm 
holes, bell cuff sleeves and inverted 
pleat in back. The torso-length jacket, 
however. featUres a three-buttOD closing 
01 waist line. Sizes 10 to 20. 

lUre Ie wp ely .... lilnplidty iii 
... 01 ~roidered wtut. 

Idd ....., to • yeatW.l ..... 

..... piak..,... 

tdi~l-.\&~~~~l 

• 
; 

II 'ASTILI 
the lIIodetll -.ode. 

....... • ptrt,pep'" 
La.c:i0llt pemIa. 
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SIal hood 
Burning I sue 
110 liawaiians 

Gtaduttte, StuCferit 
Commends Ambitions 
Of IslbHd Cltitens 

"Statehoob is a burning issue to 
the people of Hawaii ," asserts Mrs. 
Duncan Campbell , G of Hawaii. 

Although she came originally 
from Council Bluffs, she now con
sider herself a "kama ina," native 
of Hawaii. 

She left for Hawaii in Ole depths 
of the last depression because she 
thought business conditions would 
be better there. 

'' In the islands there was re
laiively little depression," she re
lated. 'Hawaii has the highest 
level of wages in the world." 
• Mrs. Campbell has taught high 
school in the islands 12 years, Her 
husband runs a sugar plantation. I 

"Iowa is familiar, but Hawaii is 
home," she said. 

'THE" 'DAlLY 

Underground H~at Tunnels- ' 
" 

r 
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Meetings, Speeche.- · 

f0Wm . 't:J~ 
• J 

C9mpus 

• He will also describe objectives of 
tl)e international Fellowship. , of 
n econciijation. This will be 101-
)Qwed by a question period. Non
members are welcome to attend. 

• • • 
MOOSE-The Loyal Order of 

the Moose lodge no. 1096 wlll 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock for busi
ness lind initiation at the Moose 
hall. 

• 0 0 
j. 

CRAFT GUILD - Cralt Guli\:j POE-Chapter JF' of POE will 
silver C ass wilt meet at the gym meet F ri day afternoon at 1 !~5 for 
'a nnex Friday at 9 a.m. dessert at the home of Mrs. Ora , 

• • * Beitzell , 222 Melrose, court· T he 
HAWKEYE ~iLLAciE The ' annual business meeting and el c-

Hawkeye village council will hold lion will follow the luncheon. 
h •• • a business meeting tonig t in 

room 211, engineering building, at RESERVE OFFlCERS- Major 
7 o'clock. Council Chairman Roger ~rving M. Pal'sons of the depart
Bamt invites all village residepts ment of military science will ad-
to attend. dres~ a meeting or the Reserve 

* • • Officers association tonight at 7:30 

LIONS-Bob Ray of the sl:>eech 
department will speak to the Lions 
club this noon at the regular 
meeting in Reich's Pine room. 
Ray's subject will ~ "Campaign
ing in New York"-a description 
of his experiences as a member 
of Gov. Thom;,ts E· Dewey's staft 
during the 1~46 gubernatorIal 
elections. 

• * • 
METHODIST STUDENT CEN

T ER-Emerson S. Schwenk, mid
we t secretary for the Fellowship 
of Reconciliation will speak at 8 
p,m. tod ay at the Methodist Stu

in the chemistl'y auditorium. The 
subject of his ta lk will be "The 
Air Division of the ROTC." 

• * • 
UNITED WORLD FEDEltAL

ISTS-United World , Fedetalists will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
YMCA rooms at Iowa Union . The 
j:-lul11ber 'resolution before the state 
I~gislature and policy plans will 
be diSCussed· 

The recently established \'epub
lie of Viet-Nam included the old 
states of Annam and Tonkin in 
French Indo-China. 

WE~~DAY, MA~CH It i9t7 
~ 

H01tACE 'PUTrE1l., l' Hl>. (pnOfESSOlt 
Of 1'11'ECLO GY) SAY S, "WI-lEN 
fiLLIN G YOl)R 1'11'E, DON'T PACK 
IN THE T013ACCO TOO tIGHT. JUST 

~ TAMP IT IN WITH MODERATE. 
fiRMNESS. AN D ron A P ~P or A 

".:!f"" 1' IPE-{THAT'S TH E SLAN G or MY 
DAY. UOYS) I nECOMME NO AN 

M.dlt."Quan 
Sttrling·Sil • • r band. 

abl. rubb~r bit. Doltn. of 
athor handsomt mod. \li/! oolln. 

burnlshtd an d antiqu o ft nl.h. 

Oth.r LHS pip .. $1 10 $25. 
• 

Sond lor"Pip.s lor" World 01 PI ...... " 

It', ".. . ,. 
I," nUN, Inc., Dopt. ( . ,a IP •• ,IIt., "1, •. l ,N.Y. 

' ''A GOOD PIPE IS AN INVESTMENT IN DAI lYP-lEASURE" 
• TIfII.... fII II .$o_r,o" Now on sabbatical leave from 

scMol teaching duties in the ter
ritorial schools, at the end of the 
semester she plans to visit in 
Scotland with her husband's re
latives. 

"Teaehers are in grea,t dem •. nd 
ill lIawaii now," said Mrs. 
Campbell , "Wages are gOOd, 
a rtij. there is no Waiting. Mach
Inl Is, too, are in great demand 
since the business of the islands 
is hecomlng high ly mechanized." 

dent center. S'chwenk will dis
~~~ePhil~Op~yand~~niqUe l ~· ~-~~~~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of non-violence in social change· 

She related that when she spoke 
before the congressional investi
gatlon committee in Hawaii last 
summer, she testified she was 
sure Hawaii would elect compet
ent persons to office if gIven the 
opportunity. 

"The citizens ot Hawaii are 
democratically minded," she said. 
"Eighty-five percent of the pOlJu
lation vot.ed in the statehood ple
bescite in )Q40, and the vote was 
two to one in favor or statehood," 

"They feel that if they had to 
draft 25 thou,sand men for the 
United states armed forces, 
they should be cntitled to repre
seHt~tion in congress," 

KEEPING A WATCHFUL EYE all a s:eam :; .. uge, Cleo Stribley, 1ft.. W. ColIere street, kneeling, helps T. 
J. Parker. 1829 F street, steam fitter at the physical plant, regulate the flow of steam through the under
ground pipes of the university heating system. (Daily Iowan Photo by Dick Davis.) 

*** *** *** 

below. He said that in 1937 in the 
tunnel right off the laundry

"It was just after finishing re
pairs, We were turning the steam 
back on and the line broke in some 
mysterious way. It broke about 
three feet away, right by my head. 
Fortunately there were only 5 or 
10 pounds of pressu~e." 

Parker is a good man to have as 
jB leader in the .unnels. He knows 
'thetn so well that when he strides 
contidently ahead, the confidence 
is Celt by those trailing. It is es
peei lly good to hear him say that 

. the next section "won't be any 
hotter than 140 degrees." 

In the immediate vicinity of J 

ventilator, temperature in the tun
nels is .comfortable. There used 
to be hoboes who made a practice 
of sleepin~ nights in the warm 
passages. At various places in the 
tunnels one tinds 'evidence of tran
sients in tbe form 9£ Bay rum bot
tles and old newspape~s left be
hind. Parker said the ingrates 

"Under the present form of gov
ernment in the islands the people 
can't even'vote for theil' own gov
ernor," Mrs. Campbell stated. When you see vapors coming OLlt By JOlIN I\lcDON() OH J the distance where they haze from might never have been chased out 

She told of the deep feeling 
aroused by the 1934 legisla tion re
ducing Hawai ian sugar importa. 
tions. The Hawaiian people feel 
the reduction was greater in pro
-portion to the total amount pro
duced. in Hawaii,jls compared with 
othel' non-mainland areas such as 
Cuba, Puerto Rico and the Philip-

f th d tl sight il) the fanning waves of heat. had they ~ot left such a mess. o e campus groun s, lOse get dl'I'ty. Y h ve t l'mb ' ou a 0 c I Running along beside your path It was thoughtfu1ly mentioned clouds are coming from under- . through hot, pretzel-hlte pipe junc- are the pipes, constantly rumbling, that a girl getting back to Cur-
ground tunnels fillcd with pipl" tions. always hissing. One has respect rier after hours might ,sneak in 
that bring heat to your class- Underground you can walk for that hiss, and hopes that if though the passilges. Near Cur
rooms. Those tunnels are hotter straight down Grand avenue. Un- J ever those pipes choose to burst, riel', however, there lire some very 
than the Devil's kingdom. like the Stygian blackness of some I they won't choose the moment oC hot sections. The girl and her 

Every day men go into those othel' sections, there are welcome his passing by. clothes would surely lose the 
tunnels to fix worn pipe joints and wall lights lhere strung far into Parker has had close calls down glamour that kept her out so late. 

pines. 
"This is most important because 

sugar is the life blood of the is
lands," she explained. 

"~ir ~ab-~ kRp~ur ~~m ;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coming. 

Mrs. Campbell said the citizens 
oC Hawaii feel "no taxation with
out representation - no govern
ment without the consent of the 
governed" are axioms as much 
alive today as at the time of the 
.RevOl utionary war. 

Charles Taft Sooked 

Men like T. J, Parker, for 23 
yean; a steam fitter at the physi
cal plant, get so th~y can' take it. 
But for someone unused to it, just 
the entrance to :he tunnels lind r 
the mechanical engineering build
ing is enough. It's a frightening 
spectacle, 

Eentering, you see a mass of 
pipes, all twisted and tangled, hiss
ing ominously with heaL Passing 
this point on your way to the 

As Co'fllVocation Speaker physic building, you go through 
a narrow tunnel where the heat . I is 180 degrees. Think of Wa.h-

Charles P. Ta.fl, preSident of the I ington' and Dubuque streets at a 
Federal. Councl~ oC ~hurcl'tes of summertime 110 degrees, the a~ r
Chnst .m Amenca, WIll speak .at age in the tunnels. 
the Umverslty of10wa centenmal One hundred and eighty degrpes 
hon~rs convocatio,: June 1. saps your strength, soaks Y"lll' 

HIS address WIll. pre~ede . the clothes with swea t, scorches your 
announcement of ul1lverslty prIzes, eyes, makes you think you're pa ,s
honors and awards tor 1946-47, ing out. But don't pa. s out here'. 
presentation of awards to faculty There's a long way to go if all thp 
and staCf members who served 25 tunnel s are going to be inspected, 
yl'!ars, and memorial exercises for I You don't just walk through thl' 
the u niversity's dead of World I tunnels on an 'inspection. Most of 
War II. the time you slither. Your dothes 

==============================~-

mE . 

IN 

tHE PEN · 

Open 

ALL 

.NIGHT 

You ea n lasso onto 

, plenty' of good food 

bO,th day and night at THE BU~L IN THE PEN. 

OPEN 11 A.M. 'til 6 A.M. 

THE BULL, T: PEN 
Next to Yetters 

• 

• 

MANN'S 
It's time to get outside and rake up the garden for 
planting, We have a compIle line of garden tools 

Paints that are easy to 
apply and will look 
fresh and new through much hard wedr. Tdeal for 
making the inside of your home appear brand new 
and clean- so necessary for houses on the coming , 
of spring. 

Sturdy paint brushes 
will be the pride and 
ioy of Papa. Our 
b r u she s of .superior . 
quality will make his 
spring painting fun. 
Flexible and easy to 
work with. 

ready .to make your 
gaid. li1Aq plechcuit cmd 
easy. Toola 1:ome in 

/vanou. siles. 

Lawn seed keep. your 
lawn, whether small or 
large. neat and trim 
with the look of being 
cared for. 

MANN'S Electric· AJpliahc! Ship 

as 

Spring 
shopping trips 

are ,as 

~"AT . 
easy 

• • 

• 

hen you plan on having 

luncheon or dinner tit Smith's. , 

~EATU'RING FRESH SEA FOODS AND STEAKS 

Open 11 a.m. to 8 p .m. 

". 

/ 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

11 S. Dubuque 

, . \ 

YoGr car will i:)'e glad Ws spring, 

too, if it hos that important 

spring check.up and oil chang . 

bon't take chances with tho: 

cor, whether it's new or old, let 

our experts pr par your cor for 

spring. 

OLDSMOBILE 

Sales Service Parts 

Alemite Oils and Greases 

Tires, seat covers, batteries, 

windshield washers, fog lights, 

spotlights, automatic back.up 

OUNt~P'S 
I 

MO~DR 
219 S. Linn St. 

Phone 2966 

I OLDSMOBILE 

ALES 

or Z 
daY 

I CoPs 
Ulle J 

I COli!! 
llpe I 

\ 



sOP. 

OK 
, JUST 

't/lln bfi 
I banJ!. 

. OOltnl ~f 

d'~ii\ .. t l ~ . 
It ftnbh. 

II to $2S 
, ' 

)S 

ing 

nith's. 

FE 

.. 
y, MARC1i 12, 1947 ~ 

Use 
I or 2 per line per 

clay . 
IICIlII8eCut,tve dayS-l lio per 

One IItr ~ay 
I Consecutl'Ve days-IOo per 

Une lIer aay 
FlIlI,e 5-word averare per line 

Minimum Ad-~ LiDeI 

~LASSIFIED DISPLAY 
600 per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Ganc~llation Deadline 5 p.m. 
Bl!lponslble for One Incorrect 
I Insertion Only 

t t 'V 

BUSUNESS OPPORTUN]AES 

A~tention! Dairies, P ackIng 
Plants, Super Mal'k'llts, Mellt & 
Grocery Jobbers, FrOzen FOod 
& Ice Cream P lants. This is 
yOur opportunity to secure at 
fraction of cost brand ~w, 
modern . 
ALL -5TEEL, J!56-CU.1IT. CA
PACITY WALK-IN REFIlIG
ERATORS. Powered by Chrys
ler Alriemp Units. Contact 
KORODY MACHINE COR
PORATION, 5 Park Row, New 
York 7, N. Y. 

LOST AND romm 

HOME COOKING 

MRS.rVAN/S CAFE 
I OFJ'ERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
U' N. Llnll Phone 9975 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

• Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 
Ads to Dally Iowan 

II P'S,".~S Office, East Ilall, Or LOST: In exchange brown h eavy ~ ~OV1NQ 
topeoa t, pure h ased at Men's. 'i;"M;;ii;i== • .,;:;;;;;;;:'a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; DIAL 4191 Shop. Lost 4:30, 'l'uesday, Maroh .. it . n 5 

4, in 309-A Universtty H.all. .1'0 M~HER BROS. TRANSFER 
exchange coats phone Ext. 8871 , t. &trideDt Furniture Muvir 
Quad 46A. AlIk Aboll& Our 

FOR SALE 

~R SALE: 1940 Dodge speCial 
ilfluxe, 4-door sedan. 49,000 

actual miles, A-I condition, radio 
In4 heater. See It at Imperial 
Se ice Stalion. 

WARDROBE SERVI~ 
LOST: Grey covert coat . • New ..oW -096" _ IIAL 

Utica, Des Moines label; tl\,ken ~~~t ~~~~~~~~~ 
by mistake Central Tap on March -- ' 
8. Kindly call 4149. MOTOR SERVICE 

ro~ SALE: Combination radio 
aptom3tic changer. $75· $30 

un4er list price. Phone 3595, Radio 
Sen'lce Dept., Kif'win F'urnlture 
Store. -. ' 

SEAT COVERS 
Available Now 

A LARGE ASS()RTMENT OF 

sIzEs AND STYLES TO 

our com
plete Parts and Accessories 
Dtpartmen t. 

NALL MOTOR CO. 
ZIO E. Burlington 

~OUSES FOR SALE 
Buy now for possession In 

September 
W~ have approximately sixty 
hOJlses ranging in pric~ from 
$4600.0() to $12500.00 that can 
be purchased lor a small down 

I 
parment ond the balance like 
reDt. Two of these houses are 
available for immediate pos
se~ion. Folks who buy at this 
time can take advantage of 
homestead tax exemption for 
the coming year. H. F. Mof
liI~ 230 E. College. 

1Il¥ SALIi(: Chests ot drawers all 
sizes Rugs, throw rugs. Dressers, 

las stoves, lamps. Chairs, break
last sets. Rifles, guns, revolvers. 
Tennis rackets, golf clubs, gol! 
balls. Radios. Baby gates. Fans. 
Hockeye Loan Co. 

I ttiw AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate delivery 

Repairs (or all makes 

FOUND: Tortoise shell glasses. 
700 block N. Dubuque. Call 

6670. 

• LOST: , Schaeffer Fountain Pl!n. 
James Jamisbn engraved. Black' 

and green. Sentimenta~ value. I 
Reward. Call 2185 

LOST: RhinestonE! ' bracelet .at 
Iowa Union F'riday evening. Re

turn to Union Desk. 

HD..P W ANTEP · , 

W A.N;rED: 9radua.t~ ~ur~e~ . Good 
salary. Full maintenance. Eight 

huur duty. CORtact Dr. Paul Gray, 
Batesville, Arkansas. - n 

ABOVE AVERAGE 

EARNINGS 
Permanent full time work with 
a nationally known company 
for wo~k in eastern Iowa. 
Must 'have car and be free to 
Ira vel. Must be able to fur
rnish a good record of previous 
employmEW'lt. F~rming back
ground helpful. There are no 
deposits, no starting expenses, 
and nothing to buy. Our men 
an: • earning from $8000 to 
$5000 per year. For personal 
interview see C. W. Fackler, 
H'otel l'e·rtersOli. 'Wednesday af
ternoon or evening, M\\rch 12. 

C00K -WANTED: Couple to cook 
and care for furnace in fraternity 
house. Quarters provided. Call 
3157 or write P hi Rho Sigma, Tow a 
City, Iowa. 

STRAND CAFE 
NIGHT WAITRESSES AND 

D~SHWASHERS 

STUDENT HELP 
Phone 2818 

GIRLS WANTED for noon or 
early evening work 1n dining 

room. Apply in Person. Mrs. Wolf, 
Smith's Cafe, 11 S . DubuqDe. 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
11l S. CLINTON SECRETARY and hostess for 

church office. Half or full time. 
:------------ I Must take some. d ictation. Must 
FULLERS personal and household I have car. Write training and ex

brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. perience, give \ige and enclose re-

rot SALE: Fireplace wood cut to cent picture. Box 3F-l , Daily 
luil your needs. Call 4649. lowan . 
-~ --~----~~------------
ro SALE; One s L used golf 

cl bs. 1946 SPALDING mONS 
Jo~es I'egistel'd tournament 
lI1od.el. Price $65. One ~e t new 
1947. SPALDING IRONS. Harry 
CO()gel' regisl red tOlll'namen t 
Model, $75. Cull 6979 ufter 6 
p,m. 

I 

NOw IS TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

, AND LAWN 
Qet the right start with the 

right seed. We have a fu ll line 
, arden seed in the bulk. See 
10r your lawn seed needs. 
. also have n b;g assortment 

s eds. 

Seed Store 
21 E. CoHere 

WANTED 
MAIDS . 

7 Httt6RESf ' 
nO~~l1U~Y 
PHONE X-8252 , 

WHERE TO GO . ... 

-AT-

Melrose Lake 

, ' 

Evenlnr., Saturday and Sunda, 

afternoons, weather J,lermlUlnr 

Dial 64'83 

CLEA 

at 

C.IO. D. CLEA 'ERS I 

1. Fr.. Pickup and D.U •• ry S.tYice 
Dial 4433 .8 Hour s.mc. 

Try Our AII.ratioDi & R.paIn o.pl. 

We Baby Your 

Car \0 Sniooth 

Running 

Perfection With 

Fr1enaly, Pel'!lonal R"rvlce 
Gas - 0 11 - Tires - Balterles 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner Burllngton & OIinto\) 

FOR A ~\\\I//;~ 
SWELL _~ 

PAINT JOB~ 

And expert fender 
and body rcpair it's 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
322'-325 E. Market St. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar Tires" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 
Burkett-Rinehart Motors, Inc. 
a E. College St. Phone 3151 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body' 
repair and paint work dOrle 
flOW at the 

Mann Auto Market 
l' our Pontlao Dealer 

!II ,ast Collere Street 

Dial 96'73 or 96'71 

Your rire Trouble. 
Are Over When You 

• BrIDe Them-to Our Sb09 

OK R"bber Welders ) 
OFFER YOU EXPER'I 

SEltviCE IN 

"" ~ .. -
Ba....,.., ~ .,..,Ia, 

DUTKOS OK RUBD •• 
WELDERS 

U2 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt minor repa.irs 

while you wait. 
Operated by J erry HOlum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

let U. Repair 
Your Radio 

3 Day Service 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup Ii; Delivery 

WOOD URN 
SOU~b SERVICE 

8 EAst College 
Dial 3265 

IU'l'TON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed ltepalrin' 
Pick-up & Deliyery 

IlADIOS-PHONOO~APBI 
In .tock tor .ale 

III I. Market DJ" au 

, 
TItE DAILY IOWAN: JPWA CITY, iOWA 

WANTED TO RENT 
ARE YOU leaving town this sum-

mer? SUb-let your apt. to a 
graduate student and wl1e. Refer
ences. Write Box 31- 1, Daily 
Iow,iln. 

) 

WANTED: An honest landlord 
with high principles who has 

an apt. for rent to student couple 
(No children) fot' reasonable rent 
which does not include Reward 
bonus or graft. Call 3149. Room 
72. 

$50 REWARD for information 
lead iug to rental of furnished 

apt. in June · Write Box 2K- l , 
Da ily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: V'!t student 
O[fers $50 reward for informa

tion leading to rental of apt. No 
children. Write Box 3J-l or call 
9038. 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Currier. Phone Ext· 8189. 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Quad. Ext. 239. 

WHO DOES IT 
HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub

bish. Diul 5981. 

AVAlt481t 
NOW! 

PIRMUII' . 
the home appliance thai 
turns hard water into ••• 

SOFT WATIR 
Rich, soft-waltr suds for 'batb
ing, shaving, shampoo. More 
comfotl and cfeanllntu .•• 
less housework I Act lIow I 

• 
LARE CO. 
PLmmING-HEATING 
!!27 E. WashIngton St. 

DIAL 9681 

For clogged drains or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and no dlnlbg 
Work guaran teed. Frce 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311, 

LOAMS 

MOD" , , f , , II • .,. 
loaned on Jewelry, clothm" 
cam~as, guns, diamonciJ, etc. 

.l!:Lf.ULl~ LOAN 
• JEWBLIll' CO. 

(Lleenaed paWBtlnbn) 
(a.&iIW- Wa&c*_h-) 

U' 8. u.. .... 

1%5 &0 IZOOO lANuII 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMEIft 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by VeteraDl) 
Michael D. Maher, Mer. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
PhOD811881 

II-U SohDelder BI". 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoUere Dlnl 8-0151 

"UNCLE SAM" JOBS! Men-
Women. $1756-$3021 year· Vet

erans g t preference. P repare now. 
Try next Iowa examinations. 
Sumple coaching. 32 page Booklet 
on Civil Service FREE. Write 
today Box 2L-l , Daily Iowan. 

He Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

DIIY or Evening IllSses 

. Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Approved for Veterans Trllr. 
I 203 ~~ E. Washlnrton Dial 7644 i . PERSONAL SERVICE-

J 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
system scientifically taught. DIal 

~----:------~ 8-0401. 
HA YRACK RIDING I STEAM baths, massage, reducing 

PARTIES , treatments. Lady attendant for 
Picnic parties In swell woods I women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
by. appointment. Open evenings. 
Chas. stewart, Rt. 5, (1all u te 

NOTICB 

NOTlCt:: Time, place, aDd llat
j q of auction advertisement In 
Fress-Cltlzen Tuesday. Iowan 
Wedneiday. Extra r ood house
hold furniture auction 1:30 iI.m • 
Wednesday on lot 520 South 
Gilbert. 

FuliNITURE 

~IVE ROOM 
NEARLY NEW 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS 

Will b. SOLD at 
AUCllON 

1 :30 P .M. TOda), 
at 520 . Gil bert t . 

J. A. O'LEARY 
Auclloneer 

Child care by hour, day or 

,uk. At 429 Iowa. A nue. 

Dial 3411 

TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money .1 
Your reporlll and \II . ~. 

b aDd Qulckl~ b»ewrttte .. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary PubUe 
'01 Iowa State Bo.nlL: lilda. 

DJal 265G 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WA Y 
u.&.c ...... 

,..-A-s-a-c-on-v-e-nl-e-n .... ce--to-p-eo...:p:....le-In-· " 

Johnson County & vicinity un
able to place orders 41J1'Inc day, 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 

I am available evenlnrs to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of . Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee - 7489, 
Iowa. City. 

,INGOME TAX 
RETURNS PREP.ARED 

AND FILED 

STOP AT IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

CAMERA and P HOTOGRAI'HIC 

SUPPLY STORE 

SCHA~rs 
WHOLESALE RETAIL 

EQUIPMENT 
DIAL 5745 

RADIOS CAMERAS 
9 S. DUBUQUE 

Pnone 8-0145 POP I y ... 

Complete ' . 
Insurance 

Service 
G.·W'. 'BUXTON A-gency' 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 

i , • 

IWATCH YOUR SHOES I 
OTHERS DO! . 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK/S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

, ~r ________________ ~ 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS I 
Plale Olass and Mirrors 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. College Phone 3945 

P ICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint StON 
216 E. Washtalton BttS 

P ATCH plastering also buementa 
waterpnlofed. -No itlb too emall, 

or too large. Dial 3080. 

Norge Appllanc • 
, Edd~ Stollen 
Pl~~, HeatlDl 

IOWA ern 
Plumblnl Heatilll 

JU4 S. LID.. DIal al1. 

t;'tiro 
-..Hour ....... _ 
Kodak l'1li ..... 

S' 8. IhdIaq •• t. - DIal 'III 

, j fV » i' i : 
~ .. v ..... 

1 bep tb.-
CLEAN cmd ID RBPAII 

I'rohwe1D SUPlll7 0.. 
e s. CUntoa PbOM ... ,. 

• 

PAGE El.£VEN 

Tade 
PASSENGERS W ANTPJ) 

W ANTED: Riders to Sioux City 
this Friday. J53 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. ·b. GRECIE STUDIO 

roa III1ft 

FOR RENT: 3 room modem apL . 
In We~ Branch. P ion 

March 15, rent $35. Utilities about 
$15. But mu t buy $200 worth 
of furniture from present occu 
pant. Write Box 3L-I, Dajll' 
rowan· 

FOR RENT: Nice rooms Cor male 
students. Phone 80106. 

Iowa Uy'S LeadiDc _ 
Portrait FQR RENT: Room lor student 

tlrl. Dial 9498. 

Photographers WAJnID TO lOTI 
1Z7 • Dabaqlle Dial 4885 ___ .... ,~, =--_______ ____ 

- WANTED: Small table radios. '38 
---------------- mod I or lat r. Set mllY be out 

of order. Phone 3595. 

Jack [ Young 
Commercial Portrait 

Photographer 

WANTED TO BUY: Tu ,ite 3'1 I or thereabouts. Ray En tmal't, 
3814. 

316 En Market P hone 9158 

J AOKSON ttECTRIC CO.; Elec
tlical wiring, appltllncCl and 

radio repnlrinl. 108 S . DubUque. 
Diatll4 5. 

Electrical COIliractora 
New Appllan 

Dousehold APpli nce Rep Ired 
"SERVICE THAT Sl'.TIFIES" 

Mulford leetric Service 
1111 linton Dial 2312 

WANTED EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED: Fomily wa hin" to dl). 

Will also take cate of children. 
G09 S. Madison. 

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERV'1C£ . 
SERVICE AND REPAIR. l' 00\ 

and om merci II I. Bell s 
P hone 4670 or 5405. 

S'AfE 
STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
"'.. HT - OJ 1 .. 7266 QR '7145 

f THOMPSON TRAN F:f~ AND StORAGE 

ROOM Arm BOARD 

I 

By GENE AHERN 
MY IJ.Of/.D . .. 

IT'S 500E SORJ' 
01" RASH .. 'l'OJ1l F.A.CE 

RE:SEMBLE5 AN 
AIR- RIFLE TARGET! 

'" AWp·f ·F ·IT MIGHT 
BI:. CA1LHING AND , 

WEt.L BE QUARANTINED~ 
'I'LL SUMMON OOP... " 

DOCTOR/ 



PAGE TWELVE 

Traditional Hunt 
For Blarney Stone 
'To Hail Mecca We.ek 

')4eeca week will begin Monday 
with the seniors of the associated 
students of engineering searching 
for the traditional Blarney stone. 
hidden by last year's seniors. 
• DurinJ Mecca week there will 
be a smoker Thursday night, 
March 20, at which time a queen 
and aix attendants wil be chosen 
from the seven candidates ,lready 
.. leeted. The queen will reign at 
the semiformal ' dance Friday, 
March 21, In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Larry Barrett and 
his orchestra will play for the 
dance from 9 to 12 midnight. 

Candidates chosen from the 1:t 
women's housing units are as fol
Jows: Sally Mattes, Al of Odebolt; 
'Mary Leeming, A3 of Elmhurst, 
Ill; Mickey Hawthorne, A4 of 
Creston; Cam Smith, A2 of St. 
Louis, Mo.; Dorothy Armbruster, 
A3 of Iowa City; Dorls Green, A3 
of Des Moines, and Elizabeth Stu
art, A3 of 'Des Moines. 

Chaperons for the dance will be 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson; 
Prof. and Mrs. F; G. Higbee; Prol. 
and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz: Prof. and 
Mrs. R. M. Barnes; Prof. and Mrs. 
N. 1.. Ashton: Prof. and Mrs. B. 
J. Lambert, and Major C. N. Wag
Der. 

One haH of olie percent of the 
petroleum produced in the United 
States, if converted into alcohol, 
would JH"CXfuce an amount equal 
to all U. S. alsohol requirements. 
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Personal Noles 
University Women's Association 

will honor Merle D. Miller at a 
banquet at Iowa Union Thursday 
evening. 

Guests will include Prot· and 
Mrs. H. C. HaTshbarger, Prof. and 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, Prof. and Mrs· 
A. Craig Batrd, Frances Camp and 
Helen Focht Some out of town 
visitors are expected to attend. 

Frank Kindl, 732 E. Davenport 
street, is a patient in University 
hospital. 

Mrs· W. A. Freeman ot Cedar 
Rapids is visl ting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 
520 S. Johnson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirrell Riddle, 
West Liberty, are the parents of 
an 8-pound, 12-ounce boy born 
Monday evening at Mercy hospi
tal. 

John Hedges, director of the 
visual education department, and 
L. W. Cochran, executive as
sistant of the ex'tension division, 
will leave for Des Moines today· 
They will present moving pic
tures of the governor's inaurural 
ceremony and historical New Eng
land to the legfslature at the 
governor's banquet at Camp Dodge 
today and tomorrow. They will 
return to Iowa City Frida?" 

Marilyn Hade and Louise Car-
. an', both 1946 graduates, visited 

Mrs. Donald Benge, 60-1. S. Clin- last weekend at the Alpha Xi 
ton street, has returned from a Delta sorority house. ?,lisa Hade 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Helen is now society editor of the Rock 
Hammell 01 Des Moines. Island Argus at Rock Island. m. __ I 

Two oUicers fTom the Iowa na
tional guard troop of Iowa City 
will go to Des Moines today to 
be officially boarded (reviewed) 
by the state officers. 

The two officers, First Lt. 
Harry Dick and First Lt. Warren 
Clark, must be boarded before of
ficial recognition of the unit can 
be given. Federal insp ctlon for 
recognition is expected to take 
place next week. 

Ruth Ann Hollander, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ruess, 
West Liberty, are the parents of a 
7-pound, 10-ounce boy born yes
terday morning at Mercy hospital· 

MTS. Joseph Nerus, '101 Eo Col
lege street, will leave for Des 
Moines tomorrow where &he will 
represent the Nathaniel Fellows 
chapter at the 48th annual con
ference of Iowa Daughters of the 
American Revolution. Mrs. Gene
vieve Woodvard, formerly of Iowa 
City and now residing In Des 
Moines, wm also represent the 
Nathaniel 'Fellows chapter of 
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811 KEO WAY PH. 4-'7222 
DES MOINES 9, IOWA 

make your 

I 
brighfer 

with .: LAMPS from' MULFORD'S 
"1 
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To brighten your days and make yOUf\ 
tasks lighter choose from the large se
lection of lamps at MULFORD'S. In
spect your room or home and plan to 
do something about those shad~wy 
and hard-to-see corners. There are 
table lamps, floor lamps, desk lamp., 
kitchen lights, night lamps, novelty. 
lamps and others to answer all the 
needs you have. MULFORD'S carry a 
large variety of models so that you 
will find just the lamps to fit your de .. 
corating problems. _"" ' 

SM tha. new SPERTI combination infrei-reCi 

and ultra-yiolet ray health lamps. 
I 
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MULFORD Electric Service 
J 15 South Clinton ' 
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which Mrs. Neru. I. vice-rege~t. 
The state conference is being held 
at Hotel 1"ort De~ Moines. 

Rose Burlton, Al of Williams
burg, went home yesterday to re
cuperate from the flu. She will 
return to Iowa City Monday. 

• 

Theta fraternity announces tnlt 
pledging ot Claire Jennett, Al of 
Sac City, and John Turnbull, Al 
of Princet9n, N. J. 

Jean Dahl, A3 of Fairfield, Will 
elected president of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha pLedge class Monday night. 

Margaret Erb, Al ot Earlham. 
was elected vice-president, and 
Joanne Prokop, Al of Gary, Ind., 
was elected secretary-treasurer. 

A 7-pound, 5-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jind
rieh, Swisher, at Mercy ' hospital 
Monday evening. A material similar to coarse wool 

has been developed from jute fi
Iowa Beta chapter ot Phi Delta ber in India. 

Ray Carlson (Elected 
Presiden,t of Befat 

Ray Carlson, C3 ot Ft. Dodge, 
was elected president of Beta The
ta Pi social fraternity Monday 
night. 

Other officers are Bob Smith, 
A3 ot Cedar Rapids, vice-presi
dent; Frank Keete, Al of Clin
ton, rushing chairman; Bob Dan
ek~ C3 ot Des Moines, steward. 

Rex Crayne, A2 of Iowa City, 

We've got · what·. you need 

\ 

social chairman; Carl Ascholt, A3 I Firemen'. 
ol Burlington, pledge master and 
John Baker, Al of Des Moines, This year's firemen's 
recording secretary. . ceeds of which are for 

Selected editor ol the local Beta 1Ind benevolent nur'008,elll." 
Theta Pi yearly magazine was held April 28. 
Freeman Swift. A3 of Des MOines. Approving that 

Edward Sitz, A2 of Davenport, council Monday II:nln..,'", 

was elected secretary; Dan Hintz, sion for the dance 
Al ot Oelwein, librarian and Bob was submitted by 
Roseland, A2 of Clear Lake, ser- Capps, representing 
g~nt-at-arms, partmet. 
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• • • SOFTBALL 

Sporling Goods-

, .' 

TENNIS racquets wilt soon be swinging again. Come in and lopk over 

our fine stock of Bancroft, Dunlap, Wilson, Spaulding and Ma~.; 

nun rocquets-or have your ol~ favorite restrung. ~ ... l" 

• 
Racquets .••••••......••..•.•••.••.•. $6.00 Strung I up 

Ifstringing ................•........•.•... $3.50 - $8.75 

Tennis Balls .•....•.•....... Wilson, P~nnsylvania, Dunlop 

Shoes - for Men & Women .••.....••••••••••.. $2.60 I up . 
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BASEBALL J 

• • • 
II everybody'aMvorlte paatlme. EquIp

m,nt for both -men aDd women-

"OIon II Just around th, comer aacI 10ft • • 

Supply hem Just the equipment. 

Soft Balls .......... 1.90 & up 

Bats •••••••.....• : 85c & up 

Glove •. .' .......... 4.95 & up 

Sweat Shirts ..... . .. 1.60 & up 

Sweat Socks •••. .. .. 59c I,a up 

GOLF 

" 

adellc:. can hardly ~ to qe.t out oa th_ greena. Get aU At for th~ first 
" ,\' . 

round by .. 1~c;r DOW from our hi" a.ottmeDt of , .. 

. Golf Clubs, sets of 7 irons ....................... : •. 52.50. . . 
Set of 3 Woodl •••..••••..••••••...•.....••••••••. 30.00 

Golf Bags •••••••..•••.......•••.••..•.•••.•. 3.95 & up __ trn 

Balls ......................... : ............. t ••••••••• 95c 

Score K ... p8ri 
'. 

•••. . .•.•....••••.•.........•.••.... 1.50 , 

I-

Baseballs .......••...... 1.25 & up 

Bats. • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • . • 1 .65 & up 

Gloves ....•..•••••.•••. 6.60 I ' up 

Catchers MiHs ........... 8.50 & up 
, 

Shoes •••••••••••••••••••••• 9.(JC) 
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, , ANYT~I~G ....... IoobI9 100-..... QOI,1Il l,oId<o\ our bI4 .... ......, .. ~ 

8 s. cli~ton 
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., , DOIHlctloQ and .. xt boob. you'D ~ d.aQJa'-<l with nth mIIe.a-... .,..it 
0* .J.l MS. 

• Stationery and Gr.eting Cards 

Personalized Match CaM. and Napkins 
• 

Crested Jewelry • 

Shaeffer Pen. and Pencil. 

TOYI and Noy.ltin 

You'll find aillhi,s, and more foo, af 
~ 
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